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NEGRO'S HOME IS 
BURNED IN  ALASKA
NORTH P b u ;  Alaska ( A P ) -  
A  Negro tam ily 's residence was 
burned  h e r^  Charges w ere m ade 
la te r a t a  city council meeting 
th a t |b e  lire  , was s^t deliber­
ately.’' , . .
A  c < ^ c i l  meeting was held 
and aiscuasioh centred around 
the  possibility tha t the lire  was 
the w ork o l im ti-N e^o  forces.
M ayor Con M ilk f said the, fire 
which, destroyed the home of 
Mr. and Mris. Bob Green, ap­
parently  was N“a  case of arson,”
PONTOONS READY FOR ROAD DECK
N ext year hundreds of Kel­
ow na motorists will have, pass­
ed -over these pontoons after, 
they  are set in place and lake
WORK ON SCHEDULE
bridge is completed. Structural 
steel ram ps have been erected 
'on fo u r 'o f  pontoons shown in 
picture (the fifth pontoop is
being used as a work dock). 
Concrete decks need yet to be 
placed on top of steel ramps, 
and that will be the future road­
way. Bridge officials report 
project I s ' proceeding on time. 
—Photo by Paul Ponich
RCAF Fly Polio 
Victim Here 
For Brief Visit
A  Kelowna youth, John Rogers, 
stricken w ith polio while with the 
RCAF in  France two years ago, 
and w ho has been' in  Pearsop
Main Pier (or Okanagan 
Bridge is Taking Shape
L atest in  lake monsters is now 
rearing  ite .head near the  picnic 
grounds' in  The City Park.
B ut this Is a stOtlonery one— 
a m ain pier ^ot the Okanagan Jake
W orkmen liow are turning out the 
mammoth 80-ton anchors that will 
be Jetted into the lake bottom to 
hold th e  'pontoons securely in 
place.
feet, of Ut la rmder wafeif.’
T h is pier,,pne of two m ain  piers 
on which, to d g e  spans - w ill be 
anchored, is rectangular in  size, 
approxim ately.30 f ^ t  b y  80 feet, 
Kelowna Bridge Co. workmen 
completed the  founding of this 
p ier on lts piles las tweek- Piles 
w ere suhk seeurely.into the lake 
bottom  m any weeks ago. and  then 
cu t off,' on the  level, 34 fee t b e ­
low th e  lake’s surface.
A ll that remains to  complete 
this m ain p ier how la to pour the 
concrete cap. There arc  1400 yards 
of cement in  the pier.
WiOBK ON SCHEDULE 
Questioned today by the Cour­
ier, Tom Coull, chief engineer* for 
Kelowna Bridge Co., confirmed 
th a t the  project is proceeding on 
schedule. Ho said three of the 
seven concrete lifts on the  other 
m ain piers-the one for the  west 
side of th e  lako—had been com 
pIcted. H ia t pier should be found­
ed by October 15.
The west side main' p ie r ' will 
bc  'highcr than the cast side, hav­
ing a  height of 85 feet, b u t being 
approximatjely ,the same distance 
above ” w ater as the • ckst -biittv. I t  
w ill < be  more like an  - iceberg, 
however.; as most of it. (72 feet) 
w ill bo under watcf, ' ,;
Eight of ,the 12 pontoons to  be 
used fo r  crowing m o s t ' of the 
w abn  arc expected to be launch­
ed I v  (ho middle of-th is month’.,
Armstrohg Fair 
In Full Swing
B y BELMAN MORIN
LTITLE ROCK, ARK. (AP) —
[Governor Orval Faubua today 
was compiling evidence aimed at 
convincing the federal govern­
ment ^ a t  racial violence would 
have exploded had be not barred 
Negroes from  enrolling in Little 
I Rock area high schools.
“I t  w ill be all forms of evi- 
Idence, documentary and through 
witnesses,” the governor told re- 
[porters.
Faubus quietly accepted a sum- 
[mons Tuesday to appear S ep t 20 
before U. S.. Judge Ronald N.
Davies, whose action he has de­
scribed as “arbitrary and high­
handed.”
[h a s  e v id e n c e
A t issue is the U.S. govern-
Iment’s petition for a prelim inanr | Hospittd, Vancouver, since his re- 
I injunctioh restraining F a u b u s  turn, is spending this w eek 'w ito  
from interfering fu rther w ith the his brother-in-^law and sister, Mr. 
racial integration of L ittle Rock’s and Mrs. Earl Storgaard, 1965 
Central H i g h  School. .Armed Ethel S tre e t 
guards have been on duty there John  joined the air force five 
for a  week, turning away Ne- years ago, ,when he was 17, and 
groes. had been in  France al>out 10
The governor said evidence of months w h e n ; he was stricken, 
impending-violence—which he de- Hospitalized in  Germany, he was 
cUnes to  disclose p u b lic^—will h a te r  flown, home and has since 
be brought out a t the hearing. been a  patient in  Pearson Hos- 
A n administrative assistant said pital. He is able to  be out of his 
all the  governor’s engagements iron lung for about s ix  hours so 
John Dyck, well-known Kelow-j for today had been cancelled be- hong sis he uses a  respirator, 
and completely decked with con-[na pharmacist, was ihs,tailed as cause Faubus is extrem ely tired. Flown from  Vancouver Monday, 
cK(e on steel ramps, they wiU president of the Kelpwna Jun i9r “ There’s nothing, wrong, he’s his brother, S g t Bob Rqgersi, aU 
provide,a rP8 l̂way.^21QQ feet loPgJC.ba|h^er-qf a«<l n in  down go w ith  the  RCAF, m et him. a t
—‘ ------ -—  ' Biisch. frotn the  straiji he*s been under/ Penticton a irp o ^  and brought him
o th e r  members of the-, execu- Toiiuny H.; Russell, the gover-Uq Hejowna. 
tive are .Arthur Hughes-Games, | hor*s' aide',~ Said. . Born here, John is the  youngest
vice-president; Dave Kinney, sec-D EFEN D S ACTION of seven sons and three daughters
retary; and Elmer Anderson, Don Faubus says he still feels he U f and Mrs. K. E. Rogers,
Beale, Brian Fazan, William K nut- did the right thing, and tha t to sou th  Kelowna. Of a happy 
son, Mort McNally and Peter m aintain order in  Little Rock it fram entf mind, he is enjoying his
chor on both sides, attached to | 
the pontoons by strong cables. 
When pontoons are set in place
Of Jaycees
Nashville Police
NASHVILLEj Tenn. (A P)—Grim-fa(%d Nashville police­
men, determined to “stop any more ti'ouble before it gets start­
ed”, arrested segregationist John Kasper and 10 Negroes as in­
tegrated closes resumed here today.
Kasper, seif-stylcd “rabble rouser” from New Jersey, was 
seized shortly after midnight and held in jail without bond on 
charges of inciting to riot. It was his t h ^  arrest here in 12 
hours.
Meantime, Mayor Ben West and city school officials sought 
a federal injunction against the Nashville activities of Kasper, 
a lready  under two federal court convictions in similar cases at 
integrated Clinton High School in East Tennessee. •
West said he will attem pt to
' (By Courier Staff)
ARMSTRONG — A fair shake 
from the  w eatherm an helped to 
get the  g a la  57th annual Interior 
Provincial Exhibition off to a 
rousing s ta r t today a t  Armstrong.
F a ir  atm osphere has h it the 
a rea  like a hurricane. It’s tim e 
for the In terio r to enjoy i t’s  fall 
classic and by midnight tonight 
thousands will have paid a visit 
to  the fairgrounds.
, Tuesday was Preparation Day. 
as exhibitors worked diligently 
putting the  final touches on their 
exhibits.. The H assen Memorial 
Hall w as  a  workshop as exhibits 
were prepared.
Some Judging w as done in  a 
few d lv islons.'ahd  today judging 
in all divisions began. More than 
18,000 is  being offered in prize 
money an d  there: a re  also special 
aw ards and, trophies for com 
pcfiUon.
G itA I^ T A N p  SBOTY ^  ,
Judging in household arts, fan- 
eywork and fine arts, and 4-H 
work got under w ay Tuesday.
Webb.
Reports of past year’s activities 
were given by retiring directors. 
Membership was m o r e  than 
. . . . .  „ doubled, in the past 12 months.
All the f a i r s  activities a rc  m ||j^p^u£Q  GUESTS
full swing today and Thursday .invited guests included Mayor 
when visitors from all over th e L n j.M x s . j ;  J , Ladd; past presi- 
province converge on Armstrong hjgjjj of -Kelowna Board of Trade, 
for the In te r io rs  greatest oEri* Royce Bazett and Mrs. Bazett; 
cu ltu ra l.ev en t , Jaycee regional director Ernie
A professional grandstand show H iu and Mrs. Hill; Vernon Jaycee 
will be a  highhght this ^ernO T n Qgj.1 Lomcr and Mrs.
and .evening ,and  again ThursdayjLom er; Penticton president-elect 
afternoon. Wally Harrison; past president
Jaycee In ternationa, Ed Dickens 
and Mr& , Dickens; Lady-of-the- 
Lakc Heather Watson; and Jay- 
cCe candidate in the Lady-of-the 
[Lake pageant, Jackie LaFacc. 
Officers were instated by rcr
FOREIGN AEFAIRS
Syria's Troubles Freshen; 
Israel Asks Canada Fighters
BEinUT, Lebanon (A P)— i Re- shlpm cnl of Canadian Sabre je t
liable sources in Damascus said 
today Syria’s public resistance 
organization, Is resuming, ’‘immo* 
dlBto;op«raMph».'‘
*lrho orgahliation, was set up 
during the Suez crisis lost, year 
to “mobilize public forces and 
give 'elviUans: military training.*'̂  
The SyilaoifDypFii'n'i'lht ia jajd 
to have icacUvaUhl the program 
M .a prccautlohary measure 
Bgalitet what hr describes as 
“mounting UB. anti-Syria- ag 
gresslvo rntenUons."
The Syrian government's ac­
tion fonoVteU a Sharp Soviet wal- 
ning to TUrkoy and the West 
Tuesday 'night . . ' - .
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko accused Turkey of mos­
sing troops along tho frontfer of 
Syria.
Tho Russian charge was dls 
counted h.v authorUatlvo sources 
In Ankara. They said tho Turkish 
army normally holda manoeuvres 
at thla lime of year.
They aUo "compliriely
arid purely Imagliiary” a charge 
by the Soviet army newspaper 
H cd.8 lar that U 3 . mlUlary. unify 
have lawled In Turkey to aupjpovi 
m o m  ggaimi leftist Syria-
,O m W A  (CFi - 1- Israel mdy 
soon nsk Canirilaii govern- 
n a o l io  Utt Ua ausiwtuon on
fighters to Israel, diplomatic 
sources said todoy. '  .
. Tho Cnnndion government last 
October 31 suspended all arms 
shipments to IsraeK 
It Is not known what attitude
gional director Ei-pic Hill.
■ w i t hBanquet
[dance.
concluded
was nec^sary^ to  surroimd the stay with his family here, and 
school w ith naUonal guard troop- the renewing of friendships and
ers^im der rommand of m e state, acquaintances. He re tu rns to
Meanwhile, he said, the guards Vancouver Monday,
will rem ain on duty b u t in 




t h e  -Progressive ConscrVntlyo 
government would take towara 
Canodian arm s shipments to Is­
rael If the Middle Eost country 
ssk  for lifting of th o . suspension 
o rd e r.; ■ ' ■:
GYPRUS BBIiAXES 
NICOSIA (Reuteral — Gover­
nor S ir John Harding of Cyprus 
today ’announced further relaxa­
tion of snU -terrotisi laws.
H e abolished the death penalty 
for carrying firearms, rw uclng 
lunlshm eni for. this offence 1o 
ife Imprisonment, and lifted 'th o  
m an^itory  death penally for dis­




m arket w a s . generally depressed 
. under Ui«.'Influence 
lie EoiVstluatlon and 
the d ed irie 'o n  W ill fitreiri.
QUtH^ged ;(a « ^ tttitt 'A n d  
otgn boim .rcslslul the downward 
t ititd . G etm aut' '  'bondsi-.' idtewitid 
waani*' ■ to p  
riiw. ‘ \
D ollar stocka w ere lower ahd 
Canadian bank  s h a m  W r a  duU.
New External 
Minister May 
Be Dr. S. E. Smith
OTTAWA (CP)—Dr, Slddey E.
Smith, 60. president of the Uni­
versity of Toronto, will be Can­
ada’s nex t external affairs m in­
ister, it  was learned to  day. '
Frim c , M inister Dlcfcnbakcr, 
who now also holds the external 
affairs portfolio, -would, not com­
ment when questioned directly on 
the projected appointment, which 
had been rum ored on Parliam ent 
Hlii;,
" ‘ However,L it was learned U r-,. . . .  ,  . j  i
Smith w ill bo in Ottawa Friday tourist Information Centre during 
and w in  remain hero ns external -Jvly and August an inci cnsc of 
affairs mtnieter. taking ovfer from  over the corresponding per-
Mr, DiefonbaUer who has held r«innoow w  w u
nils ex tra  potllollo »i«cc tho rro N  s t S o ™  S t n ? y  
.roM lvo c o m c r ,o u ,c
in hIs final, report of the season.
Mr^ Stringer and a Binall staff 
was engaged by the tourtet ebun- 
cli to ass.tet visitora vacationing 
in this area,
The average of 80 people dally 
sought information during .the two 
month period, ho said,
Mr. Stringer is making a final
Okanagan: Lillooet; S o u t h  
T h o m p s o n ;  Kootenay: North 
T h o m p ^n  regions:
Sunny! and w arm  today and 
Thursday. Light winds. Low to­
night and high tom orrow a t  Pen­
ticton and  Kamloops 45 and 78. 
Lytton 50 ahd 80. Cranbrook 35 
and 72. Crescent Valley and 
Rcvclstoke 38 and 75.
September 10:
High—77 L ow -45
i/ City
Council ToM
A G eorgetow n, Ont., firm  h as 
advised th e  C ity of Kelow na 
th a t  U  h as  equipm ent fo r  borinf 
u n d er road  su rfaces th a t woulc 
obviate rep a irs  a f te r  in sta lla ­
tion  o f gad and  w a te r  lines.
C ity  fa th e rs  ordered th e  w ire 
filf^d,. b u t f i r s t  th a t  a  copy be 
sen t to  In lan d  Gas Co.
Oyer 5,000 people visited the
Office Juno 21.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Progres­
sive Conservative party's plans 
for Cnnado’a  next general elec­
tion, .Prim e Minister Dlcfcnbakcr 
said Tuesday, have not been nf- 
]fc<;tcd by; iihpcndlng eliahgcs in 
the Liberal party 's leadership.
Tlial, said the prime minisier, 
Is because his p r t y  has no pro- 
seht election plans,
M r: Dkfchbakor • Indicated n
Diefenbaker May 
Name Minister
plea to  business houses who hgve 
not con tribu ted . to- the- tourist 
campaign. Objective was 85,000. 
Todatc $2,500 has b ran  collected.
• “When one cohsidera tha t nearly 
20,000 automobiles and 27.000 pas­
sengers whre carried on the fer­
ries during regatta week alone; 
the gas and oil consumd; the 
money spent In the city, not only 
a t food stores but in every other 
typo of business, the tourist in 
dustry is very important to tliis 
area,” Mr, Stringer remarked.
The Btaff a t tho Information 
Centro has provided information
for tourists, dealing w ith rdads, 
fishing resorts, scenic drives and 
accommodation, while four girls 
wore empldycd on the ferries bp 
eratlpg^ between K elow na an( 
Westbank. They olso provided 
s itn iis r: information. ‘
Court Of
VICTORIA (CP)
new cabinet appointment may
expected, to  tho depoftment of|®jI on apiicoi by Wade and Wells 
citizenship and immigration, now Co. Ltd. aga inst a court Judg* 




l>cadcr Arthur Liilng of libel 
charges.
T l i e  .case arose but of the 
slbrm y 1D56 provincial election 
campaign, ih which Mr. Loiiig 
charged th f Social Credit govern­
m ent i with, m ishandling construe-
Tlie n.C. Appeal was handed down witbdu 
rcadohs. tteosons wjU Im sstoU ^ 
later.
Lapt Nov. 28, following tria  
before Mr. ju s tic e  N orm an WhRr 
taker, n Jury found . Mr. Loini 
not gullly of libel. The tudge 
then gave judgm ent with costs in  
fttVor of Mr- lA ing.
The cape was l^ ^ a lcd  by
a i y  o f K clowm iH y-Uw I W  the CBMiar-Stewarl , rood
with respect to regulation. In- in IDill and 1W5. 
sp ^ lo h , control, tiae of and Wade nnd wbUs, construction 
rales lor  tho supply of electric- firm which huUt U io^ntrw crsial 
iiy , , has l)ccn approved by] 49 miles of i^d-south of Ca»»iai\ 
Victoria. , I bwwghtllbcl ehorgcs for unstated
T his terse Soptember 3 lo lc. dawwgak agatoat^Mr, M ind fw  
gram  w as pmuI by (City Couincll; j cauro ®f _blo statements during 
% clow iia elM tnelty 
law  approved today.'
ci  rates by-lthoAleclUm .x, .
Judgment from the Court of
Wade and tho appeal
h ea rd  jd ' Vancouvcir in  Juno.
... ■I— <n
PUHHAN DQVUMCD 
DUNCAN (CP) -*• Tho City of 
Duncan was dodhied in 
the vote of 188 Indians. Tho oHy
eotnprioot 4 ^  aermf.nnd fho vdio 
of the Indians gives the city aq 
additional. 439 acres o f reserve
have Kasper’s bonds cancelled in 
tile Clinton convictions, now on 
appeal.
T he th ird  day of integrated 
first grade classes, where the 
races m ixed for the first time this 
week, resumed w ithout incident 
bu t w ith continued sharply re ­
duced attendance.
Police m aintained roadblocks 
around each school, one.block in 
each-direction, to  keep outsiders 
from  school grounds.
PO U C E  F n x  SQUARE
In the  w ake of a dynamite 
blast which -wrecked one of the 
seven integrated e l e m e n t a r y  
schools Tuesday, there w e r e  
these developments;
1. i l f t y  . city policemen moved 
onto • the : legislature» squaro ''’ 15 
mintites before a Kasper.called 
rally  was to begin Tuesday night 
The ra lly  moved outside the city 
w ith Kasper nowhere in sig h t
2, S tate troopers were posted, at 
the ' governor’s  home after a re ­
ported th rea t on the life of Gov­
ernor F rank Clement. Clement in- 
cu rted  segregationists’ ire last 
y ea r when he sent the state m ili­
tia  to  restore order at Clinton, 
Tenn;, after high school integra­
tion there touched off rioting. ^
Meanwhile, six white men 
faced prelim inary Hearing today 
ih connection with the dynam it­
ing of Hattie Cotton Grammar 
School here.
DENIED BOND 
Judg’e M itchell van Zicarclll de­
nied Kasper bond in the th ird  a r­
rest, on a  charge of inciting to 
rio t which w as based oh a speech 
:the New Jersey-born agitator de­
livered Sunday night. He was ar­
rested a t the home of friends, 
Kasper was arrested previously 
for disorderly conduct and vag 
rancy and for parking in  a re­
stricted zone.
The crackdown on demonstra­
to rs—an effort to  restore order at 
the racially integrated schools 
forced segregationists to meet 
outside Nashville,
“I hove, a  feeling that maybe 
wc have passed the crisis,” sale 
assistant school superintendent 
W. H .’Oliver.
DAMACIK $150.(NN>
• M argaret Acrce, principal at 
the shattered school, said dam­
age probably w ill not expeed 
$150,000.. One Negro first-grader 
\yo8 among 300 students enroll­
ing at’ the school Monday.
A total of 28 persons was ar- 
rcstc<I during tho tense day us 
po lice. shifted their tactics-from  





Over Asian 1 
Clarkemi'
There is a possibility Ariatic flu 
m ay strike .here, bu t there is little 
cause for alarm.
Dr. D. A. C larke of the South 
Okanagan H ealth U nit urged local 
residents to- stop worrying about 
the flu. He stressed tha t Asiatic 
flu  h ad  a  -yety low mortality, rate, 
and Is sim ilar to. any other type 
of flu, lasting from three to four 
days. So far.^he said, no confirm­
ed cases have been reported in 
the Okanagan. T he m o s t. import­
ant preventative measure, ac­
cording to  Dr. (flarke is to.carG• 
fully check travellers and im­
m igrants fo r flu symptoms.
Dr. C larke described a s -“ tre ­
mendous” the interest being shown 
in availability of anti-flu vaiccine, 
and is preparing, a  priority list 
of persons to  be vaccinated. The 
drug supply Is strictly  limited.
'Within the next tw o days, the 
list w ill be published, Dr. Clarke 
said.
Vernon Retailers 
Fail To Act 
On Store Closing
(By Courier Btaff)
VERNON—F ailu re of a  largo 
num ber of representatives of the 
R etail M erchants -Association to 
a tten d T u e sd ay  m orning’s em er­
gency m eeting resulted  In no 
decision to  close stores hero 
Thursday afternoon in support of 
the In terior Provincial Exhibition 
a t Arm strong.
The m eeting was called a t  the 
request of . M ayor F ran k  Becker, 
Nine m etnbers attended.
G, M. Scarrow, association 
chairm an, said  a  le tte r would be 
forwarded today to  fa ir officials 
expressing reg re t th a t th e ; assoc­
iation couldn’t  comply, s to res 
will rem ain  open.
The letter also suggested, said 
Mr. Scarrow, that next year per­
haps fair dates could bo altered 
to Include Monday;
t i ' ‘ , ‘ 
1,1-




i' 'I ,' / u :
, John Dyck.hM been'elevated 
to the post ot ptcst9ent of the 
Juntor Chamber of Cotomateei
■ ’ 1
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CHtics DisigNe Over 
'IN e w
4AP^ fiUH 1«c!«dsc Uie old C h a t^
critics dlMgwcd shaiply today
after a prew mdeW of ,» it is not by a»y meam his fuiw
Cbdpim’s latest movie. A Kl&i njestj but the least of ChapUa is 
jh New York. - _  - comparable with Uu> te s t M ^
The movie lampoons U.S. con­
gressional Investigations of com* 
nism. Chaplin has beed CTit* 
becatute of his support M  
•t c a u w i .,  .
, ,  D^dly t\(% graph. C o n s e n t  
Uve, cawt Chawin’s film “ tendctt* 
tkms. wordy ahd <by his own 
atim dardst very  funny only in 
t» tchea .”  the w r k  of a b itte r 
m en. ; < \  ..
It was “ Chaplin the m atchless 
clown fighting a losing battle with 
Chaplin the pompous 
tc e r ,” saya.Uw! D a i  
independent. , . . . .
The UfotM comriients: “ I t  di»*
pamphle* 
l y  MaU.
most anybody else.”  says the 
Daily Herald. I.nbor.
{The W H y M irtpr c a l l s  ^It
mlfalstratiaii Ih ^ . I M t a d  l ^ t e s  
w l ^  h o u h i^  Chdpllo righ t hut 
ofTtbe coohtry.’* .
O taplin . a BritUdi subject t» w  
Uviftg in  Switzerland, is b a rred  
from rcHcateriiig. th e  U n i t e d  
States without an  im m igration 
hearing. He also faces a . huge 
U.S. governm ent income tax  
claim . He said  recen tiy  he js  not 
in tetested  In toU ng ,the film  to 
the  U nited States.
-f*
WARRIORS'FADDtES
> Wanriars'^^paddlm/* Ute kind* 
that w ill propel SO-foot Indian 
w ar canoes escorting the Cen- 
tt^ h ia i t y e a f s  . W m w ’- brigade- 
Iroo^ y p le  to Vancouver, .a re .
ekhiblied I^OseafSam'. left) of 
the West Saanich’ Indian, re­
serve, and Chief Elwood Mo­
d e ^  .o f : the  CoWichan.'Indian 
band. ,. • ...
a t  Vancouver. I n 'th e ' statem enti
t^ h  Car Trayellihg
M  N t P ^ H . J i n y
! B3tc#siBWe s p e ^  was the cauSe 
of the highway death of a  Van­
couver m an a t W estbank las t 
August 10—the filial night of i t e  
Regatta.
A coroner’s ' jury  yesterday 
afternoon reached the verdict of 
accidental death a fte r hearing 
testimony tha t revealed the ra te  
of ^peed u t which Rhys M organ 
W arren, 31, was o p e ra tin g . his 
Thunderblrd convertible frgm 'the  
ferry  w harf until the  auto ended 
up^de^ down in fro n t , of % the 
fo rest^ .-bu ild ing  a t  the  foot of 
Westbarik’s Main St.
All tim nigh the 2\^-hour h ea r 
ing a t the c o ^  house, presided 
over by Deputy Coroner Dr. J ;  A.
Urquhart; witnesses related  their 
im pressions of the speed a t  which 
the red  dea th  ca r . was travelling.
V irtually. everyone in  th e  court- 
iroom was aghast when the final 
witness. M ax Onga'ra, 18, of West 
Summerlandi who w as a  passen­
ger, in the auto, t e s t i l i ^  thai 
W arren w as driving a t  ISOythRei 
an hour on the straigh t 
ju s t before reaching - thq^ !n  
where the m is h a p  occurted.
“ TERRIFIC BATE"
E arlier.' Mrs. Ann Elizabeth 
Buhler, 'W estbank, w h o 'h ad  ap­
parently ’ disem barked from  a 
ferirv p reced in g ' the  one th a t 
ta rr ie d  Waiiren’s c a r a tro ss  the 
lake, said that, a c a r  “ passed 
us so fa s t th a t i  didn’t  even get 
a look a t  i t  a t  all."
Bassengefk in  the edr with li^ s .
B u h le t .M rs . ' .Caroline Jonsson. 
and h e r . daijgbUsr, Miss Doreen 
Jonsson. nianaged’ to  catch  r a
gUmpse-bf the auto as i t  sneaked  y and'idcAtlfled' i t  a s  the death
c a rl . ................. ...............■
Miss Jonsson said it passed a t 
a “ tei;iiflc ra ta " . Mrs.- ^onsson’s 
d e s c H p tih a ..w a s  i “ trem endous 
speed’’. . . .  . , r , . .
I t  was ju st a t  this tim e, accord­
ing to  Ongarofs. testim ony, th a t 
he. who by his bw n adm ission 
w as "scared  stiff’V stole a  glanee 
a t  the speedom eter a h d 'sa w  the 
needle a t  130.
Ongaroi o n d 'a  wbm ah fHend of 
th e ; dead  , driver, a  M rs. M ary 
Frankltii^ol Vancouver, w ere the 
eply. passengers in  the car,
C t^ a ra  testified th a t the. firs t he 
saw  of the  w  and W arren and 
Mrsi lYahklin was while crossing 
on the  terry . <
GOVERNOR
the same,* .he saldi ineahing Nc-  ̂
groes would not be  perm itted to
enter. .. .
•Tcnjlop ,h a s .  lessened • some- 
w hat th a t area,** FUubus said 
vdien a sk e d . why .th e  guard , has 
bean re c c e d .
Faubus read, a  telegram  -from 
eight of ten  Little Roclc alderm en 
r^ u c s tln g  that h e  leavd the  na­
tional guard at Central High in ­
definitely and commending . 
action In ordering th e m ; there. 
The goyem or sc’.d the o ther two 
were absent fro m  th e  council 
meeting.
T he big question today Is tha t 
w ith  reiatfve quiet prevailing 
11 the Negroes m ake fu rth e r a t­
tem pts to  e n i ^  a t  Central High?
SAYS NfeGROES ODIDBD
T itibus said h e  bfelieveS it 
likely that the National Associa­
tion U f  the Advancement of Col-
pi '
read by M agistrate-CoroM r .Don 
White, she said  She could rem em ­
b e r ' nothing a fte r leaving the 
fe rry  until going to  the Kelowna 
General H ospital 
She said  W arreti always was 
a  fast d river, but careful,, ip  h e r 
opinion. Ongaro testified thp t She 
had ased W arren to slow down 
but the d riv er paid ho'altentidn.
W alter Kasubuchi of Westbank, 
another witness, told the jurym en 
he was driving up Gellatly, road 
and was about 150 feet; away 
when th e . scream ing c a t. zoomed 
off the b i^ w a y  a t  the curve,
AID ID  IN J U R p i
M. A, TWcRae, assistan t fo res 
ranger a t  W estbank, and one ol’ 
the first dn th e  scene of the acci­
dent, re la ted  how he opened , the 
forestry building to-help light the 
scene and brought blankets from  
the, forestry cache to  m ake the 
two i n j u  r  e d  people m ore 
comfortable. , ..... , .
Huifema of Westbank, 
J u ^ 'o n  the  scene within minutes, 
testified th a t -h e  found - Mrs. 
Franklin sitting .up - n e a r  th e  
wreck * and . Onigaro lying - down.
Both had  .been thrown clear. The 
driver, w ho , had his safety b e lt | put.” 
fastened, was still in  the d river’s 
seat.
i ^ e  doctor-testified th a t he  w as 
able to  get a  stethoscope on 
W arren’s chest and could detect 
no h e a r t 'b e a t.
INSTANT, d e a t h
Dr, A. S. U nderhill'of Kelowna, I 
Who perform ed th,e autopsy,' said  
thfit death m ust have been .alipost 
:nstanfahedus,' dde to  m assive in -| 
ternal hem orraging an^ rupture;
The alcohol content in-his blooid 
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ored People te “calllhg the tulm' 
on the actions of the Negro stu ­
dents. He sitid he has received no 
assurances from the NAACP th a t 
the students w ill not renew  their 
efforts to  b e  admitted.
However, the Arkansas G atotte 
quoted one of th e  students today 
as saying! Wiley A. Branton, law ­
yer for the iO students who tried  
to  enroll, has advised them  po t 
to m ake any fu rther attem pts xuv: 
til. after S ep t 20.
BUHORS OF DEAL 
Rumors are current a “deal” 
has been arranged Ijetween Fau- 
blis and fhe federal government. 
In th a t connefetiott, reporters ask­
ed the govcrhor why he accepted 
the summons to  appear ih  court.
*Nd one wants to  be a process 
dodger,” Faubus, replied; “I" be­
lieve in  the courts, t  belivfe in 
the law  of the land. "What would 
be the  purpose of m y dodging 
around toying to  avoid service?” 
He declined to  answer the  ques­
tion; “Do you favor integration?” 
in  Washington, ail officer of 
the- department of ju stice : said.
“ We are npt challenging th e  gov­
e rn o rs  right to 'c a ll  out the  na­
tional guard. We do challenge the 
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BANFF, Alta. (CP) - t  ^ r i t is h  
Columbia ‘ w e e k l y  newspapers 
have won the bulk of awards 
presented at.̂  the Canadiari’ Week­
ly Newspaper’s Association con­
vention here. . .•
The m ajor honors of the con­
vention, the' Ma^dri ■ trophy, was 
given today t o ,"the Abbotsford 
(B.C.) News Judged the best-all­
round Weekly newspaper w ith  a 
ciitrulation of m ore than 3,000.
Runner-up was' the Oakville 
(Ont.)' Journal. The Chilliwack 
(B.C.> Progress was third.
The Oakville Jou rna l won the 
Am herstburg Echo Shield fo r the 
best .fron t page in  its class w ith  
the Chilliwack Progress and the 
Swift C urrent (Sask.) Sun tied 
for second, followed by the  Ab- 
bottsford News.
BEST EDITOBIALS 
•The Abbotsford News won the 
David Williams' trophy for the  
best editorial page* ih  the  8D00 
and over ' class. The Camrose 
(Alta.) Canadian was second and 
the Oakville Jo u rn a l third.
The W ^ v ie w  - Powell R iver 
News, another B.C. weekly,' won 
the G ertriide A. Dunning trophy 
for best all-around paper w ith 
circulation between 2,000 and 3,- 
000.
The same paper placed th ird  in 
the front-page competition and 
first in  the editorial page contest.
Runuers-up in  the . all-arpund 
competition were the M ilton 
(Ont.) Canadian Champion' and 
the Exeter (Ont.) TimM-Adva-^ 
cate. The Times-Advocate won 
the F rank  Howe BeatUe shield 1 S Iq*:- 
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M A U Y A  BECOMES DOMINION W ITHIN COMMONWEALTN
These colorfully-garbed B ur­
mese were among delegates 
from 96 countries who attended 
the 14lh congress of the Univer­
sal Postal Union in ' Ottawa. 
Opening meeting resembled a 
session of the United Nations 
w ith  Soviet delegates demand­
ing admittance for Red China 
and East Gcimany into the pos­
tal -union. After a heated debate 
the proposal was defeated. .
STORM KILLS 20
' SALONIKA; Greece (Reuters)— 
65%lTvrenty persons were killed in  
27 violent storm s in northern Greece. 
11% Police said casualties, were either 
114 drbwhed or rtruck  .by lightning. 
34 Several houses were damaged and 
68 road .and ra il communications in 
8 4 /  terrupted.
7 0 /
13
R EB iX  JOINS FRENCH
• PARIS <AP) —- Defence Minis­
te r .Andre Morice reports an  Al­
gerian rebel chief known as Gen. 
Belouhis had. Joinckl the French 
w ith about 500 .men. He called 
this thb -most im portant; switch 
to 'th e  Fretich side so ta r - in  the 
three-year Algerian, rebeljion. -
PROBE REr.T HOMES 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Shi of 
an estimated 20 rest homes here 
have been inspected as part of ah 
inquiry into their operation. City 
Medical Health Officer. Dr. Stew­
art M urray reported this follow­
ing a one-day meeting in  VtctdHa 













He expressed a desire Id hove 
a ride in toe Thuhdefbird Instead 
of returning home with friends 
He said Warten passed sevefa' 
eara . htid he h>aa Just decided 
before the TnlShap opeurred, to 
ask warren to let him out at 
Westbphk;
Mrs. .Prankltri’s testimony was





_____ _ __  RUTLAND— ̂ e *  harvesting of
enough to  causd a' g reat deal oflJJ^^ M clntosh^crop^is occupying 
im pairm ent,’* according to -D r . JJj®
Underhill ■ ’ ' the Rutland district. Reports* from
C o n s t a b l e  Jbhn U rquhart, tw o local packiito houses In - 
RGMP, produced pictures and the  crop is heavier toan
m easurem ents and technical 'da ta  ̂ ® ^ ’ ^ “^ t ty  ?s to g h e r
the police had  learned from their 
toMUBoUoM. C o n s t a b le  A
iKelowpa ' Gi
den (Ont.) Observer second. The 
Melville, Sask. Advance w as-sec­
ond in  the editorial-page compe­
tition and the Gananoque (Ont.) 
R eporter wao' thitd .
Three veterans of the industry 
were named honorary life m em ­
bers of the association.
The three publishers, w ith  a 
total of more thati 160 years of 
weekly new spaper' experience, are
investigati ns 
WlUms. was; i n . charge
****TH»i^eh a five hour i d g t o '^
(forenmn), P . R. White, A. D. [F®*" ® P-™-
Amleton Jld® Or?pi®Oirts*^"°*'* ® hours later. TheApplctqn and Orvel Curjs. 1 night crew takes qver a t  th e  day
. t  .crew  leaves.. 'The packinghouse
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■VERNON—Found guilty on a 
Edward ' Westwood ' Johnston of I charge of attem pted theft of an 
the -Fort E rie (Ont.) Times-Re- automobile, Roland Wayne Hop^ 
view,. John A. Vopni.of the David- kins of Salmon Arm was sentenc- 
son (Sask.) Leader and R obert ed  to two years in penitehtiary 





PACIFIC PALISADES, tpaW. operates in conjuhctioh w ith  the 
(AP)—A time' clock accidentally regular fruit grader, and a t times 
tripped a  silent burglar alarm  a t in the combined operation over 
comedian Je rry  Lewis’s home. 1,000 boxes of loose fru it are 
That was the explanation his dumped onto th© grhder in  an 
wife Patti gave three carloads of now*- ,  _  ■,
police who arrived on the double. ^  F itzpatrick LM., the
after a burglary attem pt last AprU ‘"?«P«"®««t house, ^upeta tes a 
Lewis, who installed th e  device / ^ *  " ‘|h t  shift, m w ^  ̂
is in New Yolk to appear In a a"
show. city. A considerable quantity of. prunes ore still on hand, and ad-, 
ditlonol crews are engaged in 
rolling and lidding prunes, A 
shortage of boxeS for picking is 
plaguing the growers, oa insuf­
ficient now boxes appear to  have 
been made to, handle t h e ' large
S 2 S i^ ' ' ' ' ' '
(By Courier Staff Reporter)
..VEEn o N—A  bylaW calling for 
improvements to the Vernon Civic 
Arena costing approxim ately 1̂ 64,- 
000 was g iv en . complete backing 
by city council.
' Elet!td)rs '#111 vote on the bylaw 
a t the ©oihing election iii Dec- 
eihber. '
Read by Alderman F. V. H ar­
wood, the bylaw calls for w ork on I 
tp© arena-recom m epded b y  the 
arena contmisSlon. ;Î © said the 
cotomisslbii had  in©t With coun­
cil and^ council had visited the 
arena and.' had given th e i r ' com­
plete, sanction for th© necessary] 
im provem epta.. ,
PROTECT INVESTMENT 
M ayor, F rank Becker said the  | 
improvements w ere definitely 
needed to  protect the investm ent 
of the city and w ith this expen­
diture the orena would servo the 
city for 15 to 20 more years. Coun­
cil was unanimous In voting on] 
the necessary expenditures.
citv police court here Monday.
The offence occurred August 30 
a t  Capital Motors parking lot in 
Vernon. T h e  accused elected 
sum m ary tria l and was found 
guilty as charged.
Eugene Howkins of Lum by 
pleaded guilty to. a charge of 
driving while im paired and was 
fined $200 and $6.50 costs or th ree 
months in ja il in default. T h e  
accusedi’s driver’s licence was 
suspended for two months.
-M ore th an  Just-a b een  . . . th e  g o ld en  flavor  
o f  C arib oo  L ager is  a  nevv e x p e r ie n c e  
in refresh m en t! Try th ia  g r e a t b eer  
. so o n . Y ou 'll kn ow  it’s  th e  la g er  for you .
A product o f Caribou Brewing Company Ltd., 
Prince George, B.C.
» I 4 4
vertiiement It not published or disptoyed by the Uquor Control Bden’d oir by the Government o f BriHih Goluihbla
m m . \ *
■ • w  ■
h a n k  a c c o u n t s !
'̂OHn poH RAViNO . • .  Regular saw 
” ings deports have a much better ehanbe 
to grew into,it healthy bank haUtpee 
' when left strictly, alone to  accumulate, 
with interest^' in . your < Royal 'Bank 
Savings Account.
“But'^ you say fTve.got bilk 
and cheques to'write. i W  can I l ^ p  
my bands ©£l , :■
Quite simply...when yon operate •  
■econd,- aeparate PKBSONai. (SfBQUiNO 
Account.
Kelov^a Industrial Supply
'■ r H o N E  ' i i M
Is O M #  eVmv fainiKi new 
i M M i l i n  V H A iN  M W
^ONB FOR FAVINO B ll.t.g l . . . For
paying bills by cheque you open a R oyal; 
Bank PchsoNAL CiiequiNC AccbuNt. 
It's  buslpeesllk©,, saves you tinm ©t tlm 
bank, can save you money on cheques,' 
tob. And every .three months the bank 
msils ypn a complete* printed atatemeht 
of your account, plus your caneelled 
cheques...valuable to you as proof of 
bills paid, I
Tills ROTAL RANK *hrWO*ACCOUNT PUN**, 
helps yod s a to . . .  put©, your M rsonll 
and household.accod©t© on a uuslriess* 
like basis. Try It. Full/partlcuU ra at 
. every branch.
T H B  •a O V A I. B A N K  
O P C p A N A B A
if
' I'
' ' ' ■ ( f, Iv ,
\  ,  V *, I*  ̂ '  U  1 i t  »  [ I .
iuiii
&
||(' l ) h  i.'
1 ii, ( ;
I 'i \i ,V *?!„(,'
Iti' r i t ■ ’-it 4 ('
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■ % 2 r-iS s m *^, , « * #  are 
l a c |^  f t  i«Ihn>1 miicht 
tnim  aucce» if H>«y were pU|ef<l 
a grade or two towqr than wljere 
they now arc. In this lower gra4e, 
the leaaanf weaM be eajMr wb&e 
the present grade may be hope* 
lessly dUfkult.
MOTLE¥ OBDUP 
U aU children in sdhool right 
now were placed in  the In 
which th ^  were able to master 
the work best, what a motley 
group of chlldien would be in 
each of the elementary grades.
However, if any sdbodl system  
atterobted such a wholesale plan 
cd redlstributUm of pupMs, there 
would be a revolution amemg the 
children and their pam its. H ie  
reason, of course, is that <tenu>* 
tion h  far more discouraging and 
considered by moat chiloten and 
parents more •'disgraceful" than 
is failure, to be prcmioietU 
Nearly nU the letters I receive 
from, paifnts ab<wt the child’s 
grade*plac’emeht' tell of their ot-
get the sehoo} to 
' ehUd, no matter itoif 
as lagged. An occaslorK 
al «  very occasUmaJ 
wratee she has tried lo  g i f » M
S L !tft,‘Si,J“hiS?Sgt.̂ 5
present gtide.
But for,the first time, in the 
m ^ y  years I have written tĥ p 
column, I received a letter £n»n a 
mother who is try|ag'ju> have her 
two children demoted, ,
She wrftrii: “T would like to put 
them both back a grade. My Jius. 
bond disagrees with me and aays 
this would do them both itainioJf 
i  entreated th^ mother not'to  
insist oh demotion. It'it had
might havelast May. ca June.
Md a ^ t e v  argument But now 
Umt they have been promoted, 
tiw bad emotional effect tm them 
might be terrific.
Instead, it might be a good in 
vestment to employ a teacher to 
work, with each of them for about 
half an hour, a' day. a tew days a 
week.





Down into old New York the 
Chef and I drove. We found the 
loft building, entered and fol­
lowed, ih e  strains of a gay Ger­
man folk song up two flights of 
steep Stairs, ’ ‘ .
The door swung open on a 
birthday party, given by his em­
ployees lor Dr. Peter Schlum
bohm. physicist and creator of 
hundreds of inventions, inclucUng 
the famous filter methods of mak­
ing coffee in a replica of the 
glass beaker used by chemists.
IN P V tl. SWING 
The party was in full swing. The 
huge alr*condition^ rp<m>. part 
of the business quarters, was lined 
with smalf packing cases and 
centered with long tables, covered 
with ’ s^tlesa U]^t blue oilcloth. 
Two huge bouquets of American 
Beauty rmes dectwated the tables.
**Wi twa th m  tabiMi for asw, 
b\ing orders to pack and send 
out," ^ p l^ ned  one of the girls. 
"But on the pOjCtor’s ^irthday, 
and at Christmas, work Is for* 
gotten and the tables arc \ised for 
z^reshmenta.'^ . .
i^ G IN G  AND DANCING 
' The accordionist struck up 
tune. Everybody sang arid danced. 
Then there was supper with many 
toasts for the Doctor.
The feast consisted of a huge 
roast turkey, with stuffing, an(l 
two salada-^rm an style pota­
to salad and German green bean 
salad.
. For dessert, there was a multi 




. IhJnat Beef .J*n4 .
Cheese .Salad  -.Piatea , 
Potato Salad and  ' :
Gneen Bean Bowl Salad
Plum Convpbte
Ginger Cream Drop Cookies 
Coffe or TCa . Milk .
All measuremenfts arc; level; 
recipes proportioned. to serve
Boast BCcf and Pheeag Salad 
Plates: Arrange a tossed salad of 
crisp water cress and mustd,^ 
eaves or chicory on six dinner 
plates. Alongside lay alternate 
Slices of cold roast be^  and sharp 
Cheddar cheese.
S p o o n  mustard" horseradish 
l̂ iench dressing into lettuce cups 
IS a garnish.
GreCh'BCau'Bowt Salad: Cook 
lb. fine-shredde^ green beans 
(tips remqyedl imtu \n
I-in. salted water, pram and coq|.
Add I fin ^ red d b d  medlmn 
Iry a<mild onion. Blend ti c. dai sour 
cream with tl?sp. vlnegay. ,1^  
tsp. sugar, i4 ,tsp, salt and % |sp. 
white pepper, Tpss h^to the beans. 
Heap iOi a >bjhwl. ,
'nger Cream Drop Cookies:
1 I c. shortening. . B^at In 1 c, 
da bro vn sugar, 1 c. molasses,
1 beaten egg . and 1 c. dairy so\ur
cream'.' ''
Sift 1 tsp. ground clove, tsp. 
ground c in n am on ,.tsp . salt anî
2 tsp. baking soda wth 2  c. al­
ready-sifted enriched flour. Adc 
to the first mixture. Then stir in 
2  c. additional sifted enriched 
flour. Cover; refrigerate 1 hi\
Drop by heaping teaspoons on
MBS. W. A;'C. BENNEW
ISini W. A. cXBennet^ who 
has been spandingw few days at 
her hpme here, left\ today to re- 
turn*4o Victoria, puring her slay 
here she has had as her bOusî  
guest o friend of longvstohding: 
Miss Mamie $. Simpson, .Dean of 
Womep. at the Ufhlversty vof Af- 
beria, who returns to Eornonton
By t P if t
VfaU|«per. th e  decpraloFi 
I friend, is better than ever as the 
'herfect background. N«w deaifhf 
created for H>ecifle rompa mid 
presa. new a i^  exciting motifs 
and color combinatiora. plus new 
finishes to make upkeep «gsy 
q>ell excitement in decorating.
Are you nostalgic whenever you 
think about Paris tnd the won­
derful holiday you spent thNC? 
Well, one manufacturer has dct 
sign ^  a paper to make a picture 
arall suid do away with the pead 
of any wall hangings. It is a baaut 
tlfuUy drawn and ^ o r fu l yepltca 
of the old streets of Paris.
•nuis would be very interesting 
for the wall of an entrance wgy, 
for instance, to put guests in a  
gay convenmtionu mood as they 
view the cafes, balconied old 
houses^ old street lamps and the 
soaring ^ u t y  of Notre Dame.
It doesn’t have to be Paris, ^  
courscw There are aver so many 
other scenic papers, any one of 
drhtcb could set tha mood tor a 
mom- Also, old favorites have
papera Many of these ^ v e  v j^ l 




In ig o s  yange from musieal in* 
sirttmcbta, musle scores, to g<d( 
clUlw bdsehaU bats, old stamps.] 
dcr horns.sntlque ’ PoV er r s. 
tlin^ks4r seashelli and maps of] 
the prorld. Now easy to do that 
den, .that
visited Victoria, Seattle, Palfour, 
Couer. d’Alene ’ ,apd Kelowna 
during, her . holiday., j___ v
. V • ; i i p ile
Glenmor^. Girl k
g LENMORB ^  A ra lscslh in eo t» l^ ^
mower honoring the foriper Miss I r®” ®* 
Louise''ItfcTa'^aK^ whose ^-mai^l T
Many of tha new wallpapers 
diow a revival of tradltkmal de­
a l ^  modified to give the rimple 
«>ntto>p<H7ery look of more airy 
space. >
For instance, one of the bcauti' 
ful old toUe patterns, showing 
lif  in the IBh Centuiy. no longer 
one dcalipt crpwded against 
otlum TberaTg more room to 
through and enjoy each vjg-
;  “w ” room, that «mig«|
house ^ r e  a re . many pretty
one crisp new det) 
.1̂ . red a i^  whltpta matrii a UttlC,
i r i i
three^^raS^ can be pMicrcd In a I 
solid to m itf^ naa df the| 
sh sd a a ^ th f  shack dasiva,
There lsi2ust^«o^llialt tpYthel 
p o a@ H U di;?p^a t-. e«nw to 
worM^ out a daearaUng schemf.| 
for U is OW of thd W  ways of 
makiing ;tired rodms look fresh.
Many dtaiina show small area* of 
hrlUlaht. cOlor  ̂<m white hack- 
groun<to>'' , . I
One ioatnufacturer'has brought 
out a ‘paper with big coin dotsi 
about, the rise o f ‘a . quarter, in 
turqtudaa yallpw and w hite.' it  
would?ho a line iplepfion for al 
ceillhg^pipar. a wonderful c h # t | 
Uner< Xt.yf4 dd dq 1
f c s i ^
riage to'M r. Maurice GSrson, <dI 
Elllton,- totok-plaoe Tuesday, <wasI 
given by ,coj>hostes8es ’Mrs. F, B .| 
Moubray; Mrs:. L. Piurdy; Mrs. C.I 
Hom& aud>:Mra.'Jaek= Shou^^eU, a t| 
the latter’s home’ last'Friday..
MIss^ Beity Chcrnbfi and Judy 
Snowseir^assIsted'tKe bridetelectl 
undo, the tastefpUy-wrapped gifts, 
and ^ 0  |o  guefM. present enjoyedJ 
a pleasant evenings,
Paintings. Displayed 
At. Localj lib rary _
THE'DAILY CODRIBB* Wed., Septfipber-ll.- WSI
physio Honored HltHER'AND YON
ember ;16 to 28, painted by .Mrs. A j. A £ a T*
It. H.'PeerSf-of Isakcvicw HeiKbts, I £ i |. :  . i  xrf̂ TTT'T̂  partcnt^ ■ Mr I
ah d M riA U ah .H artleah d 'live-
m ottet, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gar- ^  Mrs. C. R. Bull hosted year-old Michael, from Rocky
or ® 3fter-five at their Okan-1 fountain Hpuse, spent a few  d ^ s  
S lS te S c h S o ? A S  Londom E5I^.L .Missjon tekeshore_ homê  ̂ K clow ^ with ^Mrs. ^Harile’s |
land; 
has hi
years. , jjar. uarxaro, wiui “  ;« i,| prancls.
oiled large pans, or cookie sheets. o"Jy *1?
Dust with granulated sugar; ahvavs
Bake 10-12 mi». 
oven, 350-275 degrees 
Mustard-Horsendish 
’ Dretsinif Ndm the 
J Blend ̂  cjjtencb^di 
to -table, mustard
w  Canadian A rthritis and parents, Mr. arid' Mrs. M-' VCT- ,
land, *>“* pbysiothera- hegge;.,and her sister. Mrs, B ill,
has no t pa in ted .fo r the  last ^  j ts jaiss Nora Coakham, and gpehcer.' '
s. M r Garr d ho is -87.1 „  „  ,
Miss Coakham has re tu rn e d  te  1 ^
Horseradish.
^ ^ p i i l d e : :  A w a rd d
Demand For Domestic Help Far 
Exceeds Supply Survey Shows
Miss Frwij^is, .is rep ly in g
. . . .........  . .Coakham m the Kelowna branch,] V /I I d  v ' ’* I
ORIIXiIA, O n t. . (C P I ’- r  Thej^fixich extends f^prm Winfield tp ] ,^ , , . . ,  , .  ,
(Canadian G ir l.Gni.de .^ p c ia tio n |p eac h lan d . , She came from Not-1 ^ Q Q ip Q -j^ Q T iO S
By CAROLYN WILLETT 
• Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — By choicp pr 
necessity, many Canadian fami­
lies today Would probably defil^  
a maid as a household helper 
^ey're getting along without.
Back In 1951 thete were 25 do­
mestic servants: for. every 1,000 
families, a total of some 80,000 
domestics, and this wps less thpn
'JAMA BOLL
] decorated 13-year-old B etty  Van i;jar<di l ’pf
'Diwen for rescuing her baby bro- year. TravcOUng w ith  Miss M argot TORONTO (GP):-.A three-year I 
th^;from ,tefete burning home last &aunt; she ' j o %  the U n d e r h i u L o S S e ® c P c o u t s e ^ t o
half the number 10 years earlier.j^The young ghl guide received o^^rapisteY^wrt 
Right now the den^d^for do- the silver cross, the association’s Harlow Wood OrthopedicHpspital JfJSS hSh twfmiL^ ^
rn^tlc Help far exweds the sup- Lecond high«t award for, gaUan- L  Nottinghamshke. Miss Ffanefs ^^th men
vbqe c ^  only conclude that a -  v-------------------- Wmn6n. is  Sponsored by th e |
sm aller proportion of the Cana-'j HEAD'HIGHEB'
dian labor force wiU be em -l ^  slope'from  the, head to  the jyreeits iram rag ar ;VA*!«» “ v w  | cQ-on'eratibn With th e  extenslori 
S ^ ^ f l t S "  ■ iu i e ^  V ^ c o u v er before L j^ J i im J n t  of the  fln iv era tv ' of
I iilih pn4 13fh centimes. |jo in lng  Miss Coakham here. Toronto.: Deadline fo r applicationsservice industries prepared by 
the Bank of M ontreal for the 
(Sordon 'ebnimtssioh" «n- '.Gariada’s 
economic prospects.
CONllNinBD 8C 1̂(RCITY 
•Hie renpjft
198p thcre^w l|l^ l^  about,. 
dompitic l for \n.i teWW
larger total of families man the 
80,000 domestics served lit 1051, 
Post-war hniiii^ants have not 
provided a particularly useful 
source of domestic help, the re- 
jport said.
Of some 20,300 immigrants be­
tween 1016 and 1051 who ypMted. 
intentions of becoming (Ipmestte 
Servants, "there la evidence that] 
a good many either ioolf. other | 
work or married," it notpi..
To augment domestic aervlee| 
riinju,'' more than 300 Wcunen]
, , ....... , expected .........
National Employment Servlcp of- 
Ificlal Bald.,
But the long lists pf wanV,ads 
I seeking dpmcstics indicate.a My-
ad0X.'..\: : : , ’ : ' y ?i'w,
Mr. Bull spoke for the assemb-ij geb* 15 
led guests when he thanked Miss'
Coa^am  for hOr ' work .in  the 
area sinpe FebruaiYf wished her 
good fortune iq future endpavprs, 
and made a ’presentatton. He then 
welcomed'Miss Francis, and hop­
ed she would be happy here, con­
tinuing the fine coo^ratioq which 
has existed between physios and 
the local branch.
a 3c stjirtip
may give you the 
figure ybu iong for
I satisfied demand for 0 Short iw -  
ply of domestics, and more fam -|
In effect, while there is an 
m .  afford seryani^
fewer women and men want tpi 
h e c ^  household workers.
J
per cent of them women, formed
4 email segment pf ap estlm at^  
IJN0,(Ki0  working wpmen, the
...............  ■ y ^ \
But the report foHnd' wouW-<^|
women’s total 
of tho whole labor
F S S ? '’r ^ ™ -! ! !  1
ard wotUfiî k found thftt
^  \  ■
Juat tt pair d  man's aocka-r 
a few acritpa of fa^H^ .............. ....
S ‘®T*r“ » w g s S
Of faces. Dolls made Of man’s wholb question of servants is a 
81m IS socks and scraps. tanppitant Influence, the re-
Ij s l w ’s
GIRL GUIDE N0TE$
%»e 1st Glemppre Brownie Pack | 
is'Stariinig the season off with , a 
hike, tomorrow, Thursday, pro-| 
viding the weather is fine; BroWn-
ies are; to mopt .at the home of 








rp faulte dqp 





4 promote I 
Ip. private
pretty; blouaes. sweatettS Ghmuy 
, m rlng lines with or without tef 









tak#l'.'l7l  fSiW | 8f*ln«h <?brlc.
e M i« ^ ) ; ln  coins' 
mlw'MHnited)';'fof.^ 
:tl<»af i> n t >iattt-, 
me, 4»ddrwdv’';vSt|ld'.
luxury apartmaiita offer maid
" ■.........................'.... .....'uamei;
mesMe atrvanta la  future, the re- ceuricr, Pattern Dept4
p«d aiig |isi«4 \ V, ) ' ',M I IMytW
1 n M , ( j/' /  , '(1 1,1, ( M V , ,  ll, , ^
NOTICE
To Cuslemers 0 a  
Curler Routes
For any iiregMlarity in ^ 0  
Delivery Sctsl^ of Your




Many women suffer 
from ugly sags * ’ 
back ache and ‘ 
to Imperfpot 
have teund ( 
odequato you 
a Bpencer — tho foundation 
gorment of good posture, Your 
Bpencer Borssioro and Founda­
tion individually designed, cut 
and made speciolly for you w ill, 
give you the gentle "lift'’ add 
support you need — guide your' 
figure to lovelier lines — give 
support to tired aching hack. 
And Spencers are guaranteed 
not to lose their shape.
Special 16% DiMoiml ln \« ]  
InxnrioM materials. Pheme 66MI 
t-lR'ajmt 'for appointment er 
Msfl R o n  to BntS. DE8 BDB 
itA B L iiiH  B Jt. SB, KBLOWN4^ I
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Persons not now subscribing to The 
Courier and who desire to pubscribe 
to thd Daily Courjeu- should places 
their order at,once. ,
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■ K W iN iw W r —
For the tvî Qi weeks.
Saturday; SeptobeV W th,: your 
carrier boy w ill cpllect 8pc; 25c 
for the week etiding %ptiember 
14th, plus one day; Thursday, Sep­
tember ,5th op/the'SOJoitî eeKlyf.'l
'h a c k  V '  ' ' •d T"
Readers in Ke(o\i\/ri$ \i/hb HaVe*
. subscribers, w ill FeceivA dfeidit iii
- . i j- •" \ "K'
ratio to the new ,tel???riPt!PR tdt«! ; i 
' o f the, daily'! p e W te ^V  
expiry daiW,.carrier bpyWDI 
every two. yvepks,
■|i t.
■ iT,*'''! i « «'
M; I I.', M 
V! .\ L 'I 'll m! ,
■ . V '
: iJ  I*, t *'!
•i'
m i c y u i w a
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B y m o B  j s o m
:'P)tdietJm , this may he the year*'
,v 'v-WidbouTa doobc, the executive, arena ocMsialssIoii,' ami k 
sparse-gqnhiance of a tXKMter dob are in accord—smnethiail 
new on the pidiaid €lm  seniw 
. ’ ■.  ̂hi im ^  jihls cmild be the spairiq;^ that has been 
to dlftte; botlbeie ia even more to come, iii the form ol en* 
ofwnifliag vtup^  and drai^tforwaxd opoutkm. i 
* ;;Tbe lio jc^  d d t was ^ ted  to meet last ni|^t b  the Mem? 
caial.Ko6m <K;d>e arena, bot;there were not YCiy tnany of them 
b  eyidenee Clot ci 11 present, two were arena c^iihissioner^ 
s||x.D( ,thdh*from the dd)*s executive, two fqmef booster dup 
mdnbe^ and one 'member of the press,' making a tdal <d ten 
new'.boosters.... ^  ,,.
.XhB,) b  : itself, m  iM\ tM , most encouraging displjay 
of enbdsiaiOL IVhkt was not only oicomagbg* but dmaniigb 
lefieiliing. hioweveî , 0^  manner b  which tby condiictec
- U biene . MacDfinald, shapely 
qoM d of the Canadian spring* 
board diving, circles, has a d d ^  
ipore.l.usbre ,to her crown by 
w inning, the .Mexican National
f
^ b m e is ’* was the matter o f ticket sales, and the price 
tiiereo^ somdbing w^Udi has proven to be a  boiie of contm - 
t|oa tm th e io e d  hockey scene for the pm t few yean. *
dThe .executive were quite frank about their a i^  of tilings 
4 --tiuy etqi^la^^ that . tb ^  are going to produce at least six 
good/qih1»re senior, b  by the time the Packers take
^  on: S j^ .2 $ , .w  before that time. They have alread; ’
anhouHMxd^^^ of two' of those m di, Pat Cobum and 
I^a^ ;iS b tth i 'a  defence pair.
.. A  r e a l i ^  apfmtisal of .the crowd potentid, based on last 
y ^ V  attdidance and the coming of tdevisioh to  the vaUey 
s h o u ^  'tbem they coidd ho t operate on last year's nelt. of 91 
cents p d  a^olt fan (their share of the buck ticket)’.
'!  ̂ ,’;Flmni6e..chairman-“K in^. Neil said this bad bMn the rea> 
sjDftiij^vb^hind the exec's decision tp  set the price th b  year at 
(if ycb li parabn the expression) $1.40, bcL  tax. To offset the 
sting <J(» 'sdraQa ticket holders, they were prepared to  offer 
t h ^  ta jd ^ 'tiie  entire season's tickets, whether outright o r on 
terius,::a'>10 cent discount, madring their price $1.26. ■
IV.^These'^priim were to  ap^ly m  sections 3 ,4  and S, plus the 
top hyo rdW  the east and west sides, he said. The remainder 
not reserved, would sell for $1.25 iacl. tax^
- diit, 'as Neil pomted out, the hockey executive were far 
froin b ic x ib lc b  the matter, they would be happy to  review the, „
situaflo i T |6  WM Ktreshtafr I t  kmg Is
C  O. Orby” Boakc and F . G .ltji^ 'iwing again:
**Cbjckv Barlee ^ v e  their side of the story, based on their past! lirene MacDonald of Hamilton, 
experience, as custodians of the city's palace of pleasure. T h e y  K e io w ^  
a g re ^ ;.t^ t  |?st year’s thm attendance, particul^y durmg
Ig tt^ v P ^ -o f 'th e  season, precluded the possibility of enthus- national tbree-mefre spring board 
iaspii) b ^  tbpy. also disagre<Ml firmly with raising ^ e  price be- cbanipion last week , in Mexico
S e  jwuthful blonde Canadian
‘ pn-tpd bgsis of last year’s figures, Barlee pointed out, ibis chaiitpion, twice a dose mnner- 
woi44 hdye .raised tbeir. net revenue from $43312 to $47,863. up .for the U;S. national cham- 
Ib is , wbirtd: have leprwented a  working figure, he said, 5 » d |g 5 t > j & 'r M e S n e r ^ ^
f  . t  ^
vy"-:v;v ; ; /^  tV '
I .
The keldvma .Pudkeis hoefoy' exec have kitted the F a ­
ison's first rutnor. . 1  . ' * . .
In a thme-iuKtr.cotmlave b e t w ^  the ekeimtive, the hoc- 
Ikey boosters club, and rqpresaitatives of the arena commission 
last night, they set the guice cd hockey this year at $1.15, plus 
I tax, for re se rv ^  seats.
The price-setting had the effect of squashing the minew 
tidal wave of panic gripping the fans as the result d  the rumw 
I thait tickets would be $1.40 this year feir reserved seats.
IBVMOR FO|UNDP>
CROWN HAS MORE LUSTRE
championship in  Mexico CRy 
last week. A l r e a ^  th e ' defend* 
ing BEG champion, Canadian 
champion, twice runner-up  in 
the  US nationals and  an  Oly­
mpic bronze medalist, the 
year-old ,{nistress of the. board, 
is shooting for^ the BEG in Car­
diff, Wales next'vyear.»
—Courier, staff'.photo
The rum or, which was spread­
ing rapidly  throughout the d ty ‘s 
hockey fans, w as actually  sub­
stantial, adm itted  the - exec’s 
finance chairm an, King C. Neil.
"B ut we’re  not . so  old th a t we 
can’t  change w ir' m inds,’’ the  
personable chiBdrman said, fol­
lowing Ms submission of the 
reasons behind- the; executive’s 
decision to ' se t th e  price a t  ll.40.
New senior hockey p layers of 
the Calibre tl^ey felt hecessaty 
t o : s tren g th en .. the  hockey cliib 
adequatedly w ere budgeted for, 
he said . Tlxe budget wax tneapi 
able of .workiug i a t  Vlast year’s 
ticket p rice of <me dollar, or, 91 
cents n e t to  th e  pliib. - .. . '' 
Follow ing '. h is v.W|view v ;Qf the 
executive’s  p i^ tio n , he  threw  the 
m eeting ppep .fo r"d lsw
cbiM D inSSIQ N W r
G en era l' ccmXensUX o f . opinion, 
based , largely  :o n ,-a  telephone 
survey takenuam dngJform er sea­
son tick e t holders,, sceraea .to be 
in„favor of a  r is e .in  price, but 
no higher than: $1.25.’ .
D isagreeing r  with th is  ; figure
-i *’r ■ ■ *
Adds New Jewel To Crown
Texas, this year, when she finish­
ed in  second place, a  scan t few 
] mints behind P au la  J e a n  Meyer, 
ihe  cham p.
COSTLY RELAXING ^
I t  also cost h e r a  tem jm rary 
severance of good relations with 
e r  hom e .club—the Los Angeles 
Athletic Club-^ahd h e r coach, the 
wprld - famous Glen McCormick. 
The club suspended h e r when she 
refused to  en ter the  ten  /m etre
th e  E xecutive m u n n u ie d  assen t.
' ' t h e  m eeting  co n tin u ed  in  am ity .
CALLING A SPADE
O li^ p ic s , adds t h i s , new crown 
F ' h e r grow ing: lis t of laurels, 
COiyCLVSIVE VICTORY 
S e e p in g  to  a  conclusive, 139.50^ 
,poM t; ;V ictory-oyer her closest
y V: The tMk’̂  and flow at tins point ,and ^aC D o^d
e r i i ^ l e t ; . ^  their. inMbitions, with everyone who spoke w -
C^iyip.g'a;OOttrieous hearings :  ̂ - auces-fo r the enthusiastic crowd
rV -Vr «  r  te tep h o n c  sm v ey i co nduc ted  b riefly  a n d  in -  frbija' south of the border.
seasoiUiid:et h d d o s , dM wd nine of 
of l a ^ . l h e  price to  $1.25, indoding tax,
m v i d ^ ; ^ V ^ ^ t i v e  ap p ro x im a te ly  $ 1 .1 5  n e t  to  w o rk  o n . tipn for the  23;-year-oid diver, said 
VV v e rb a l re p o rts  s te m e d  to  confirm  th is  lin e  o f  hhifM t she*had, ̂ u e f itte d  by h e r
^ b i i ^ t ;> ‘B y|^ity 'persoii w h o  sp o k e  w as in  accord w ith  th e  fa c th H ‘5 [ P ® '^  taking it easy.
':, ..’>/\Sstne>uUi.K gfcw  ira n x e r , m u en  m en u o n  was ra a o c  lu c i —  „
in  th e  p as t, m id  th e  n e e d  fo r  a b e t te r  show ing  * ^ e ° ^ 4 i d t p f  h er relaxing was
, I noV hll pleasant, however. I t  cosi;
s K ih g ’ N e tt's  c lassic  re m a rk  a t  th is  juncture w as  “ th a t 's  heif th e  u .s .  nationals in Houston 
b a s i(^ * -V ; ,
BASIC FACTS OSHL Ref Starts 
Climb Up Ladder 
O f Officialdom
, T h a t  re m a rk  seem ed to  se t th e  scene 
to  tiie  ac tu a l price-setting . I t  a lso  typified, 
a ttitu d e  o f  th e  executive, th is  y ea r.
T h e  need  fo r  a  b e tte r  te a m 'th is  y e a r  thaa h as  b e e n  p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  fa n s  o v e r a  p e r io d  o f  n ine  anxious y ea rs  is  b asic ,] The Okanagan senior hockey 
th ey  feel. I t  is w t h  th b  th o u g h t in  m in d  th ey  have w o rk e d
th e  p m e r  M tu a tio n  to  d a te . has inked a  contract w ith  "
' '  • TW s h as b ee n  in  th e ir  m in d  w h en  they  h av e  n eg o tia ted  Leader of th e  WHL.
p fo y e n  is  sffll to  l l i ^  m to d s a s  tto y  a p p ro a c h  t t »  L g J n S i  *5lar!“‘’h i S " ™ S d ^  
p re -season  p rob lem s o f tick e t p rices , program s) c t  a l. I froui the American pro
V T h is  h a s tb e e n  th e  to r tu re d  c ry  o f lOng-sutfering fan s  o v er l e a i ^  as, well, bu t chose to go 
th e  anx ious y ears , th e  need  fo r  a  b e tte r  showing “ th is  y e a r" .  vs.a n r
. T h is -h a s  b een  th e  p la in tiv e -p ica  o f  th e  b o o sters , f o r c e d [ ^ ^ / ^ S f e r e d  a s J r i^ s  back 
to  sm ite , a n d 's m ile  an d  b e  a  booster.' r
- F F i r , w h ere  w e sit, i t  lo o k s like i t 's  three b o d ies  With 
b u t a  s ih ^ e  m in d , tltis y ea r.
. I t  rooks lik e  w e h av e  n o w h ere  to  g o  b u t up.
diving championships in  Vandou- 
ver year, and her coach 'w as 
annoyed when she stopped ' in 
Kelowna ,to dive, in  ejehibitipn a t 
the Regatta instead of returning 
home im m ^ a le ly .
Temporarily re-instated to  - her 
club, and back in  heavy, training 
now, Miss M acDonald , h as  J ie r  
eye? set on the ’58 BEG in C!ar. 
diff, Wales, and the ,’60 Olympics 
in Rome, Italy . r ' -
w ere C. O. ."O tby" Boake and 
F . O , "Chick’’ B arlee, tw o arena 
Gommiasioners, who fe lt the  price 
should not exceed 81.00 plus tax. 
They pointed out that," even with 
the desultory brand  of hockey 
delivered la s t y ear; the  ''buck’’ 
hockey h ad  produced a  gross 
tyvenue of 847,863, which was 
w hittled down to 843,512 when 
the  provincial govei;nment got 
tiie ir whack of taxes.
T h ^  contention w as th a t the 
sam e p rice  tickef, w ith  the addi­
tion of the tax  for the  provincial 
coffers, would have given the 
chib a  workable cap ita l la s t year, 
This y ea r, however, i t  was 
pointF i out by  several of those 
present, the  valley will have TV 
to, com bat hockey gates. In  view 
of this- fact, i t  was fe lt . th a t the 
club should se t.the  p rice a t  81.15, 
MU's '- F x:
-STnance chairm an Neil said he 
felt th is  would give th e  club a 
working capital, and thcyjcxccu- 
tlve w ent into a  conclave ̂ follow­




W L P c tG B  
San F rancisco  . .  99 63 .611 — 
Vancouver . . . . . .  96 68 .593 3
Hollywood . . . . . .  89 73 .549 10
Seattle . . . . . . . . .  85 77 .525 14
San Diego . . . . . .  84 78 .519 15
Los Angeles . . . .  78 84 .481 21
Sacram ento  , . : . 6 0  102 .370 39 
Portland  . . . . . . .  57 105 .352 42
T o M eet
CRICKET
LONDON (R euters) -  Results 
of today’s cricket matches:
South 149 to r 5 declared and 
220 for 9, N orth 225 and 143. 
Soutii won by  one wicket.
T. N. P eacer’s  XI 355 for 9 de- 
la red  and  188 for 7 declared. 
Wes Indies 323 for 7 declared 
and 151 fo r 8. Draw.
Trial Trapshoot 
Tomorrow Night
H unters, w ant to  get your shoot­
ing eye in  shape before the 
season opens?
If you d o , 'y o u .a re  invited by 
the local Rod and Gun Q u b  to 
Sportsm an’s F ield  on T h u rsd a y  
evening a t  6, for a  practice 
trap-shoot.
All varie ties of grouse a re  open 
on Saturday, and deer season 
opens Sunday.
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Pennask Lake Road Urged By 
Fish, Game Protective Group
V « * l k  ' W * * * - * ^ * * ' ' *  • •  . K / M « r i a w
lip lu ty , and was forced to  give up  
m ^key  a t a  time - when ho
Executive of the  B.C. Interior 
F ish , Gam e and F o rest P rotect­
ive Association h as  gone ou rec­
ord  urging the completion of the 
road  to  Pennask  Lake, via 
Peachland. About seven miles of 
ro ad  would have to be built. At 
p resen t the, only-access for Cen-; 
t r a l  Okanagan,' residents is via. 
Kamloops. '
If  th e  road ip found feasible, 
the  departm ent o f recreation 
wpuld be asked to  b ea r the cost 
of construction! T here a re  m any 
o ther sport fishing lakes iu the 
vicinity of Pcnni|sk,
O ther m atte rs  discussed w ere 
P heasan ts U nlim ited; firearm s 
licences fo r . persons under 14; 
cam psite squatters; access to 
fishing and hunting areas, and 
jp ln t sign p rog ram  with the 
cattlem en’s association.
M ort Paige, Verpon spokesman
c a t t l^ e n ,  a re . a g a i n ,  beingl ^  
distributed 
Deleg ates will also ask for u  
m ore. elaborate program  ip  im­
proving fishing in  Okanagan 
Lake.
U os Accused O f I P j| | jc a  S e tS  
Ttying To " G e t" '
( i ^ k  Parker
Record
appeared to  be on his way up  th e  the P heasan t’s, UnUmlted p n v  
ladder to  pro  r a n l^  and possibly J®ct. re ferred  to  tiio raisiug and
'  releasing of pheasonts in  the 
, Y ^ lo w in g  a lay-off, Gllmour Vernon-area.^^ All, In terio r d u b s  
cAmt back into the OSHL picture nr® backing too p re jec t and will 
oA a 'linesman, and moved u p  to  p w ss for furtoer study on pheas- 
re f  tw o years ago when the league ®J®4 setting  up  of o gam e 
Adopted tt'tw o-refereo system. b ird  fa rm  s im ila r; to  th a t . in  
T flF  O FflC IA L  Saskatchew an which is provlpg
’ Iii 1 lost aoasou’s play, he was * df®®tlve,
I j^ tc d : by m any ot> the offioiaIs| 
and.kports analyzers |n  the valley 
|Ag‘b6lng > to e ;to p  officioi in  spite I 
oE too  foct th a t '
M eeting also endorsed the sug­
gestion th a t persons under 14 bo 
allowed a  firearm s licence pro­
viding they a re  recom m ended b. 
a  gam e w arden o r  an  RCMP[toward the  end of toe season, in ,
ani|oyanco a t treatm ent received l?fi*9.cr os being com petent in
VANCOUVER (CP) — Somel ' . 1  . a ,  ho quit outright
m cM b^i Of 'the jEdmoi)ton Eriil
p n i^ ^ d iu m ^  (bheame , VancoUver’k flr F | , ifo  wUl start bta duties O ct 7 , Recently instructions were
W*W*l'®T4nn«lr its the M oudtieplitocn ho takes on duties in an given not to 1 s s u c firearms 
itefowtH too Poriland j^ivcTal^WHlI^ltlon series that w ill servo Uccn®®® t® persons under 14 
to«»d-qdarfor a l t c ^ ^  Pacific, Coast referees.' It was reported there arc
.Gllmburb ‘ ambition, now that squatters using some B.C. forest 
for slugging, aaid g » w b a ^  *«'««> U o can, no. longer reach the NHL camp sites as places for opcral-
***”*’*• j ‘ player route. Is to become ing boat rentals to tourist ang-i
bAve iieen Rood oWiclai in too NHL.**licrs. Interior president OcorS®
- ■ ■■ SH  xMet, BiU McCulloch of rentier
/coach Frank Ivy:
t  la too In adcopd dwo
- «r i^alteA nclbdod help from S a ^ jm e a  
1 ̂ W e g ra  as the Bcavcrs loadcd |svp)
1
b»se»’ to  thin ninui w ith ' only 
sM ira c a rn d ’F '.iliM
. since ;refcrec8 ore b y  no 
mca)ia toe ccmm.odi(y in  In g es t
H arm an  of P rinceton said 
would InvGstigato too m atter, 
G am e hunting s ig n s , 'p u t 6u 
Jointly by the association 'ont
ho
Prexy M atch A t 
Gals Golf Thurs.
Essie Kcnhcdy ■ was ,thc low | 
medalist for last' w eek 's play in 
the ladies’ section of the Kelowna | 
Golf and Country Club.
This week!s nine-hole ,play,| 
with, tec-off tim e a t  1 p .m .  on 
Thursday,. w i l l . lie the P resident 
vs, Vice-President m atch, • In  • the 
draw lis t to follow, the firsti 
named p l a y e r s  a rc  o n . too | 
president’s team .
Thursday D raw :
1:00—Goldie M etcalfe vs.
Sadie Gregory.
1:05—M arguerite W alker vs.
, - Joan  Campbell. <
,1:10—BJonchc F ra y  vs.
Ruth OUven '
1:15—Nina G ray vs;
H c icp ; Burkholder.
1;20—Helen Shlrreff vs.
Helen Kelly. Y, ,
1:25—Hclanc C arm ichael vs.
I E ve Lander.
LSU-^BcU Lakln vs.
Ada McClelland.
1:35—M oric McKenzie vs.
G raccrM asop, 
l:4(f—Flora E vans vs.
Noll Bcairsto. , '
1:45—Dofothy Vivian vs, i 
Bessie Jackson.
1:50—L illian 'B alloy  vs.
1:55—Jean ette  Reekie vs.
Helen Van D cr' Vllct. 
2:00—Ruth Wilson vs. "  
Thelma Owen.
2:05—M ary GorddA vs.
' . Alice do T fy ifo r .
2;10-t-Murlol Willows vs. ;
, G ertie Johnson; • 1 




The Kelowna Basketball: Assoc­
iation will s ta g e  to e ir / annual 
meeting: 'electidn-nf officers. and 
season planning ton ight a t  8 p;m; 
in stiidio ,"A’.’ in.toe;Ftedio Build­
ing on Pendozl Street.
The local assoeiation .will be 
asked to 'ap p ro v e : 1. : The senior 
"B " m en’s sked, starting  Dct. 
28, ‘two w eeks: e a  r ib i e  r: than 
previous years*..-, : .
2. Doubling'Of--toe senior ’’B’’ 
and“ C’’ m en’S' SehetiuleS) with 
women’s to  Tcm ain: as  4s.-
3. A 16-game senior ‘fB" m en’s 
schedule, to  include Sum m erland 
(back after* a  ■ three^year ab­
sence); Kelowna, * Vernon,- P en ­
ticton and Kamloops.^ ; , ' '
4. ■ The' sem or ’^B”  'w om en’s
league, with Kelowpa and Kam ­
loops a s  d e f ih i^  ^n tfie&  i Sum­
m erland, P ed ticton ; and T e rn o h  
are 'p robab lek . ■' ' ' V
BUSINESS PASSED
O th er' busihess'approved -at the 
In terior BasketbaU MeetiUg held 
in toe AUison Hotel in  Vernon 
last Monday w as:
A motion : t h a t ; team s m ust 
m ake arrangem ents- fo r-g am es  
or cancellations, iwithic 48 hours 
of schedule tim e. Passed.
A motion that; all senior team s 
m ust en ter a  starting  line-up of 
five players:w ith  league reg is tra r 
by Oct. 15. Passed.
A resolution th a t - home team s 
will have justifiable-protest any 
tim e a  team  arrives 30 minutes
o r m o r e  late  for a  game. 
Approved.
(Choice of officers to  serve with 
league president B rian  W ^ e l l  
of Kelowna: -Mrs. l lo b e rt Hall; 
secretary , Mrs.- L isle M erritt, 
treasu re r, and Helen Leonard, 
senior ,“B ’’ women’s league man- 
ager.: ;These th ree  women a re  
fropi Kelowna. B ert White of 
Penticton will be the m en’s 
senior "B "  league m anager
1956 METEOR 
NIAGARA
2  D o o r S edaa
A fu ll line of accessories. 
Immaculately, appointed.
M O E  Y O U N G
3387--Oface 2160—Home
WHILLIS INSURANCE AGENCYI I c , • .
' WEQUIRE
General Office Employee 
Bookkeeping arid Typing Essential
Write giving age, previous experience 
, and expected salary.
288 Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
N T i m e  f o r  a  c o o l . . .
au ply In too valley,
'̂.A new reT4nca In (no picture tola
W l$.0«u4cg e em o in ana yret imnyYbc llehnny, Cuioa: otl 
^  ylteo, to 'Wk Into «||jtelowiiia,‘ejitrii<;r In to« pennant* 
Plny., ' J w i t to ln g O r iq tc a i i^ ^
'f i# .
W lto d e g ty
WANTED
II , M  tito^ w m x i k $ , # t o e
Yrtwk
i (if’acdito' I te a to 'l« a n ie )  ' ..,,
Good playiiig coach of Intermediate. A Qualifications or 
better. Also a  good opportunity for goo** Hockey 
Flayers who con makcTntcrincdloto A  or Senior calibi'c. 
Phone 236 Olds, Alberta, or write
 ̂ OLDS ELKS lioCKEV CLQÎ
- • f • ' '  . '  iH ) x ' s i i i  o l i ) ^ ' '
lor ffifeo l̂ omG deily^i^ plioqo
TtKCMIlUUUai BRQVEgllf lIMITEtt
rURiiEiiLY VANCohytft $gc«iERU8.t.Tp.
I * kid Cto di9 
tike UotoMIkiUgir Bur * 0idC«witteAt« 
.iXdTitetkttot ' /  ' '
2 2 2 4
J 4
4 ' A ,  ,•
Conbia hM h
iff, iia,iCii.i..Jig|<
t f f £  1I1X £0 |M EfitmO* OF 
OommthHiat S*pUi bowUht l*« iue 
w ill iw  held a t the bovL»dtom« 
Thurtdajr. 8 tp t. 12. League trawl* 
ihg eommehdns hext week.
Hel|i Wanted T l ie  DAILY CODlUaat Wedw Septem ber >1L 19St
SCHOOL OlSTRia No. 24 (KAMLOOPS)
A ^ A t t C  DXNu )g  Ri 
CateH nf to  trahouHA. w< 
ceptWni,
AppUcfttlofui fo r the position of Stenographer for the School 
..Board Cenefal Office are Invit^^ by the Board of School Tnustces 
12*1eiof School District K a  24 (Kamloopst end are to be in the  hand.-: 
j j r ^ j o f  the  iiiidersighed by S e p tm l^ r  llth , 1957. at 12:00 noon.
,^ 1  The position requires shorthand .typing, and filing. Duties to
Pbooq Mfia
4 b u ^  niectlficA «t* commence immediately.
F tR E ItA irB  BALL
KQvefnbttr 1. A quatic Ball Boom.
lOitfq
Ji2-tft 1, Applications a re  to  state age, experience, quallficallons, and 
" r y  li^Va references. Salary schedule $153.00 to $223.00 per month with
^ w so im I
[full credit fo r first three years of experience.
' . * " , ' •  'A. V. MacLEOb. S ecretary-T reasurer.
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 24 tKAMLOOPS)
P.O. Box 399, Kamloops. B.C,
10-fic
’WILL ANY PERSON WHO w it­
nessed th e  auioihbblle aeddent at} 
th e  Interscetloh of Pendozl S treet 
on B em afd Avenue, on. the 18th 
July , UBT. a t  about fi paru  when 
tw o vehieies collided and then hit} 
the  fto re 'fro n t, o r qrhb sfrake to 
e ither o t  the injured irarUes. 
please contact J... Green, a t 2461 
Lawrence - Avehue. Kelowna. 
Phohe 3224. lt-2 c |
WANTED
n  T V L L  t lM B  COOK
dkYOtiNG GIRL FOR PART 
TIME CHAMBER MAID
- Apply in  person ’
WILLOW INN nOTEL
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE IfOtl 
buy your new or late model car* 
see us about our low cost financing 
service, available for either dealer 
private sales. C am ithers &
ll-6-e
Meikle Ltd.. 364 
Kelowna. B.C.
BusbMts PsnoiMl EXPENSES. HP W m i  SCHOOL STARTED? Earn a  good'Incothe iepretenting Avon C t^ C tic s . Ter­
ritories available in Kelowna, Rut- 
S ^ A - W - S  land. Okanagan Centre. Glenmqt'e,
SawfUiiig, g u m m i^ ' recutting, and Westbank. Write Box 318S 
chain sawg sharpened. Lawn- Courier. ll-3-c
mower aervietj JdinMm'B Filing 
Shop, Phone 2721, .764 Cawston 
Ave, ' , . . 5 j.yrp
C01JL.TES LIKE LASSIE. Reg, 
stered show pet herding sttKk. 
$35 up Stud service Slarcross— 




WM.^ MOSS PAINTCNO . . . . . . . .  ^
decorating contractor, Kelowna, A CAPABLE b f ^  SEEKS em 
a c .  Exterior .and interior paint- P^oyment in  orchard or on d a ^  
Ing, paper hfinglng. Phone vour fw?*. Has had  experience with 
requlrctnenu bow. Phone 8$78. b o ^  Five o r six room houw re 
. . r  s.th;{qulred along w ith potitiom Apply
|B qx $187, Courier. 13-3p
WANTED SIAMESE OR WHITE 
kittetr. Not pure bred. Phone 4737 
after 6 p.m. 13-3p
CHTtlNG; plabW  laUves..sc
RE-
. 13f3c
U niCD: Dianer kni , elssorsii s ru m n  ' o<
dhaintsWC f lc ^ 's h a r i r a n ^  LawnlP^*^. .home.. Phone 4623.'
^  ^  FEMALB ACCOHNTANT-BOOK-
w e e p e r  rt<iUlfei position. Single. 
SQfdER fr  SNQWSfiLL EXCAV- Good references by large cdmpr 
ATOfO LTD. f i^  dltdies, pipe- eny. in  Cranbrook. ‘Available 
lines, iraptie tanks. I%one s d s .  October . 1. Apply- .Box 3181
.gl-tfc Courier. ^ . io-6^
lo r Rtot
Prince Charles Lodge
■ Comfortable —  Pleasant
YISIT O. L. JfBIEd USED FUR-,
NITURB^Ih^ io t  best buys! 518 
Bernsard A v e , . . ' 28-Wc j
APf̂ RENTlCE WANTED of Permanent Guests
The In R ea^ nablc Rates
opening* for an apprentice to learn - Phone 4124  :
the p lhO ng. trade. AppUcahU - |924 Bernard A ve.,
should have et leakt Grade Eleven | f t  in





u N m i b  c & E h A ‘r iv E
GROWERS^ ASSOCIATION 
. jP e n t i c ^ ,  .B.C.
EQR RENT — MODERN TWO 
lO^tfc}bedroom homo in .'Kelowna partly 
furnished. A vailable ' Oct. 1st. Oil 
furnace, close in. g ea r’s lease to 








FAST REPAIR SERVICE 
on power mowers, tillers, power 
chain saws—and a ll 'sm a ll power 
equipm ent Maxson's Sport and 
Service Centre, 235 Bernard Ave;
. • 79-tfc
Lost and. Found
OtJND — BETWEEN THE FIRST 
H n lt^  Church and, the Armories. 
A gold key., on a 'silver chain. Loser 
may claim, a t  H ie  K elow na Cou- 
Her. ®*tfc
Property For Sale
FOR SALE — FOUR ROOM 
house, breakfast nook, full base 
m ent saw-dust furnace, garage. 
Cenfiral locatioh. F ull pLice $9,450. 
Phone 7540.* 88-tfc
FOR SALE — OLDS BILLIARD 
Hall. Eight tables. Barber shop, 2 
chairs, tobacco, smokers supplies, 
sundries.-'Box 600,-Olds, Alta.
10-4p
Swimmiî  Pool 
Closes Down 
For Season
RUTLAND — Miss Sharon Camp 
bell, qnd Mi.<is K aren Currie a r­
rived home a t the wieckend from 
Manning Park, where they have 
been employed ' a ll summer at 
the lodge. '
The Rutland sw inuning ' ixral 
shut down lost weekend, after a 
successful season. In spite of a 
coolec th a n 'u iu a l 8ununef,,tbe re ­
ceipts 1 from  i memberships .an d  
admission-s t(\ the pool m et ex- 
pen.'^es. The young folks held an 
enjoyable party in > the  - pavilion 
I on the Friday prior to closing, la- 
Id ics 'o f th e -P a rk  Society execu­
tive la s t in g .  *
Mr.- and Mrs, Thomas Skinticr 
of Vancouver, have been visit­
ing at -the home of Mr. Skinner's 
sister, Mrs. .George ■ Reith. They 
were accompanied by a friend, 
Ml'S. A, H ill,:also of V ancouver.'
Mrs,. M ary--Galigan, has sold 
her farm oh the Old Vernon Road, 
and is moving to Kelowna to re­
side, having purchased a house on 
Richter S t  Tbe new owner of the 
farm, Ed T urk of Kelowna, will 
bo taking over this week.
A num ber of out' of town rela­
tives wfei-e in Rutland last week 
to attend the funw al of the late 
H enry ; W eserv  'Tnese included 
A. B. Frleseh, of-Saskatoon; pave 
Frieseh onf Edmehion; Irw in Frie- 
sen, of. Nanaimo;^ Mr. and Mrs, 
Peter Thiessen -and Verna Thies- 
sen, of Chililwack; Mrs. Aghes- 
Meston of Princeton, and Miss 
Halverson of Nanaimo.
RUTLAND — T h e  Rutland 
schools -report an - enrolment of 
pupils tor the new term . The 
junior-senior high school haiS a  
total of 501 on the rolls, while 
there are 440 in the elem entary 
grades. In  addition there a re  48 
pupils who w ill be attending the 
new Rutland west elementary 
school, when it is opened, but 
who are how holding classes in 
the basement of | the Rutland ele­
mentary.
Principal D. H. Campbell says 
there are a few pupils not yet
CONCtODI FA^T W  ;T0 AtA$KA
Photograph shows - Richard 
Pape and co-driver David Roat 
shaking hands w ith-each o tt^ r 
beside their HHlman: Sedan bn 
arrival back in Vancouver- The 
pair each had no m ore than a 
to tal of five hours sleep during 
the five, days and nights. Most
of the fantastic trip  was. over 
gravel roads, and iii the Alaska- 
EUghway t h e y  enepohter^d 
liopds, rockslides, and construc­
tion delaya The trip  was Under­
taken to prove tha t theiy B r i t i^  
car coiild take all. the  tough- 
conditions tha t North American
roads could btfer,. • -
Mr. Pape, a noted author and 
lecturer, was in Kelowna several 
weeks age, i t  the t im e 'th a t  
Peter T o ^ s e n d  visited the city.
■rhe inch drove .1,009 miles 
per day ahd sen t cablea tegu* 
larly  to Vancouver advising
M O V lI COLUMN
Fame M ay Strike Twice 
For Jerome Courtland
l a r g e  FURHi SMED ROOM fi^  
---,T—- —-'i:, k ep t, 5 minutes walk from -p6§t
Appoihtm^iit ^  be .■tahdb^by Oe- office.' fc6 (31enm Ave. or phpne 
tober 1, 1957.' \  - . .l3-3c
Appy by.rletter, addressed to  t h e — -------------------------------------
President, stating qualificgH onsiLA K E^O RE, HOME,, 3 .BED- 
and experience. 1 ;v>. 11-2-clflO pM a, fully  . furnished, 'base-
r o i h i 'n i  CLASS s t e a m  e n <
* I W ib^R eall^**  Ltd!
H O ySE/FO R  SALE ON CLEM-1 the num ber of those
ENT/AVK-. Apply 1340 St. PauLLbseht, so fa r this year due to 
~ ‘ * ' ' ' ' •- I fruit picking has been small.
iM M E dlA lk  POSEBSSION—Due 
io  changed ' plans: Cottage typei A V A M A  
btingalpw, ;3-,,bedrooms. close to A I  . U IA J V IM  
I& e ," 2  ‘.yeairs’'Qla,^ good NHA^I'iri,
Phone’'4421';eveniflgs, ’■ 96-tfcr
. F ruit Processors. Ellis St.
ment, oil furnace. Lease and re ­
ferences. Phone 3148. Robert Hi
tf
FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL LAKE- 
VIEW home; Reasonable down] 
payment. Apply 2435 Abbott St. 
Phone 3047. n -3 p } ^
9-tfc FURNISHED 2 ROOM APART- 
&MTnpf.|', p m  TATiT V WAHV Private toilet and.shower.
Available S e p t 13. $47.50 a iitShth. 
4625^ ”  *^f™ ||E ngjike basem ent 784 Em ott A vg





T R A D E S B ^ S  
Q U A tlFICA TirafBRA N CH
ONE ROOM FOR KENT—APPLY 




TRAININO CLASSES I iVM water. ^  per month. Oyama
FOR BENT LARGE 3 BED- 
«<X>MBD house available Itnmed- 
1 PRE-AFPRBNTlOEStUP. TRADE Liy^ Good view. 220 vcilt wiring.
: Applications are Invited from|d]i 
young men for eiurpllinient in
Phone Oyama 3527, Fred 
8-tfc
72-tfc
MODERN. TRAILER SPACE — 
TENT SPACE, 809 ft. from sandF 
beach. 2801 N orth S t  . 94-tfc
ONE M O D t e  B E pR O C # Suite 
Also I bedhtom. Phone 4716, ’
■ '  12-2p




; Lathing for Plaster 
Plastering ,
' Plumbing and Steamfltting 
Sheet Metal Work 
• Steel Fabrication 
No charge w 'il be made for tui­
tion but students w ill be respon­
sible for their room and board.
The amount df this allowance wUl 
b e , forty dollM l, jl'lnuthth' Ibr ,d 
student whqie notne is In the 
training city. jndftR yi-slx. dollars I 
a month for a‘ athdeni whose home 
Is outside od tRAt iMa.
Where livr
not avallahi . , ,
Studejita. ; RHONE 8590
Counes w ill start soon aftdr ' atn„
October 1st, W Tand will Ira hrfdl/'ir---.....
In Vancouver. Egqh course wiUj^wttoP'*' AT THE **|xePe ND> 
lost about five months. ' ABLE" tfsed car and tnlck lot for
AppUcaUon forma can be ob- the best depl in town. Reliable 
Ijalned by writing to, the follow- Motors and Tires ;Ltd.. 1638 Pen- 
Ing \ _  .: * doil St.»,Phone Ml9. : • 82-tl^
s s s u i
eil^ p u n ^ u ir EUdet y t m  C A | I
I f " ...........  ............... ..... ..............
success of Davy.
“He’s spending $200,000 for each 
program, which is a lot of money 
for a TV show " Courtland re- 
marked.
On-f'a njlonth’s furlough from his The 30-year-old actor is, all tied 
HCAF station at Trenton, O n t-U p  by the Disney outfit, as a re- 
ario, i s  LAC Clair Sproule, ac- cording star as well as performer. 
FOR SALE—6 FT, REFRIGER-1 companied by his wife and two Though he served seven yeats at
Sport ̂ Service Centre, 235 Bernard I'®*’™® Mrs. A.
Ave. 76itfclCushmg,
r : , 1956 M 6A
OMAltiAN
___ _  USED R ace Victory
VANCKNIVER . , |? W « f$ j4 d „  Pendori at
PIcoM Ifidlcato Tthe , trad« In |Pttonp.M07.______ ' . 88*tm




____ OYAMA — Harvey Smith has
I returned~’ld  Calgary a fte r spend- 
MODERN '3  BEDROOM HOME his v aca tio n 'h e re  \^ th  his 
for .sale including .electric- flr^ 'U aren ts ’ ' “
place, ‘electric stove and frig.l*^ ‘ <
Phone 8362 or call at 1879 Ethel v ^ .  and Mrs. Alan Cushing and 
S t j after 6 p.m. ; . 12-2T-2T72S p^au g h te r, : Susan, have returned 
*  ̂ _  ,  from a motor trip  to Bridge
Bpats and Engines |R‘vê "̂̂
..............Mr; B
B yBO BTH OM AS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — U Je r­
ome Courtland becomes the Davy 
C tockett-like sensation of 1957- 
and it's  en tire ly . possible—it will 
be a case of fame striking twice. 
Once; a popular film  Juvenile, 
his i-career.htt th e  rocks and he 
even took, to ie lliiig  encyeWpe-^ 
dias.
Courtland, a handsome, slx-fopt- 
five actor, is in the same position 
to r the buildup that th rust Fess 
P ark e r to fame as Davy. Court- 
lat)d is starring in six hour-long
seem to m ind-being a contract 
players again, as he can recall 
lean days as a free lancer.
T hings were pretty  tough to r 
awhile,” he. admitted. “Fd get 
offers for jobs, bu t my agents 
wouldn’t  let me take them. They 
said the salary was too Ibw,' and 
r d  Iruin my pride. Heck, T- didn’t 
care. I  had  a wife ahd child to' 
support.
“While I  was waiting, I had to 
make some money,• so . I '  started 
selling encyclopedias: ..I  called 
people on the telephone and made
PROVO, Utah (AP) - - .  Linda 
Baker, 18, slipped on a  ledge and 
plunged 800 f e e t ' to  h e r death. 
The girl’s body was ’ recoverel 
from Bridal Veil Falls a t the bot­
tom  of the cliff.
th e ir progress. "They' carried a  
salutory -letter-from ,'the m ayor 
of Vancouver, to the ^niqyor of 
Fairbanks' and In rfetuht, upon 
’ arrival : ,a t . Fairbanks, rtceived 
ah Official documehV coolirmlng 
the datae and-tim e of iheii' a r­
r iv a l_________________________
ANNE PARRISH DEAD
DANBURY, Conn. (AP)—Anne 
Parrish) 68, author of more than 
20 novels, .died Thursday in  Dan­
bury Hospital. , ' : ,
, H er novels included Tomorrow 
Morning, All Kneeling and And 
Have Not Love. • •
NEWs We EK BANNED 
JAKARTA (AP) — Indonesia’s 
attomey-^general has ordered the 
Aug. 26 issue of Newsweek maga- 
2Zine confiscated because it  says 
P resident Sukarno has been in­
fluenced by a Russian blonde. 
The government said the story 




shows that w ill appear on ABC’s appointments to See theni. I sold 
Disneylamd series this season. I some sets, but I was a lousy 
T h e  shows, called The Saga of salesman. I just didn’t , have the 
Andy Burnett, concern a farm  touch for selling.”
boy who becomes a mountain 
m an in  frontier days.
SPARES NO EXPENSE
.C ourtland first found fa m e .a t 
17. Visiting Hollywood, he was 
signed to a contract and given a
W alt Disney is sparing no ex- role in  Together Again w ith  Irene 
pense in aiming to  repeat the Dunne and Charles Boyer. He did
25 pictures, notably Battleground
Articles For Sale
ATOR DISPLAY CASE Aquatic children. The family are visiting | Columbia 
Dining Room. Il-3c |w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 'W. E. Sproule.
T
pictures, he doesn’t
and Kiss and Tell, in which he 
gave Shirley Temple her first 
screen kiss.
After . leaving Columbia, he 
branched out as a night clUb 
singer, d Id T V  dramas, an Inter­
view show and a flop Broadway 
musical. Then the lean times set 
in.
1-1800 SA V A G E'R IFL E;\1-30.0G From Winnipeg, on a visit with! 
R m ingtoitfitotnp Mod.el 760 with their daughter and her family, | 
yfedver K r2 .5 l‘Scopfc'Both rifles U ir. and Mrs. W. Crozman, are Mr. 
n ekeeUenLiShape. P h en e-4207— ^Irs. A. Hein, 
days; 7671—evenings. 121
Dfvts* a P p r iA in  Guests at The Blue W ater Lodge I
. c  to week include many vlsltoto 
30* Calibre ..Precision,.Swiss, the coakt, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
JU ghtnInM ast A®' re tt?  Victoria; M |. and  Mrs. \f. W.
toehabte AH^ Victoria; Mr. and Mrs.
phiiu  victoria* Miss B Patrick only $22.50. 30-06 W inchester or ;
Remington 6-8hot repeating Spor-
te rt oS& W O .  Itoch fiillv guar- Moisey, Vancouver; Mr. and Mm
ontecd. Get yours now—while sup- Vancouver, Mr. and
l K i u o ^ 5 “% c ^ a S S ' c T f f l . : L n d ’ M r^ T.” shiplcy" v S r ia. ‘ I
>■-‘•1 Articles Wanted
D fc A L I^  iNV A^^^^ ,__
used equipment; mill,- mine and I TOP MARKEt  PRICES PAID 
logging supplies; new and used (or scrap Iron, steel, brass, copper., 
wire rope; pipe and fittings, chain lead, etc. Honest grading. Prom pt 
steel p late and shapes. Atlas Iron payment made. Atlas Iron and 
and Metals 'L td ., 280 P rior St„ Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van-1 
Vancouver. B.C.: Phoric PAclflc couver, BC. Phone PAclfic 6357. 
6357. ' V ; 28-lfcl 28-tfc
FO R .SA LE-1
piato 'push button ’̂ k in g  iclcctrlcltoireadabto t i r e s , '/^ e  will buy] 
stoive^ Bike hew —$173. Ode year outright or make you a Ijjberal al- 
oiq <yikirtg,'ele(driq'wosher. Like lowance ,on, now c-r used J-*‘‘®f-
OLD FOUR HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
WANTED — PART.TIMB HELP bargains listed dvery issue of t  















,v$ . I ,' '  '
v A c c E s a W m  ..a 
IISTREAOeD TIRES, OR YOUR 
ow n, tires  retreaded by fectorjr 
approved m ethods and materials. 
Near t ire  guarantee., Kelowna 
M ototi Ltd., The Vallley’a Most 
Oomplqte Shop. 82-Uc
insertions ------- per word ly i t
8  consecutive tnftnrtlons




141, b d i
— 1031 PONTIAC 
HR equipped. In  ex- 
itum. P honp , 287(K,
FOR SALE — NEW AND USED 
chain saws- a t  your McCulloch 
dealer, Day’s Sport Centro.
38-tfc
m , A M E R I C A N
to, s i r  cpndlUonsr,
etc.: MedhsnteSl condition, appear­
ance and tints as new. Will take 
trade, preferably' English I'dar, 
Phone w m  . 7  ip l  ^
FOR' s a l e ~ ^ M ' M l i i f  




1964 R A N ^  WAGON AS
G i i i t K P ^ i i l e e ^
4 il» :  i tM  evcniiw*.'
I.S 'S S S I'
12-3cl Kelowna Motors Ltd; The, Valley’s I 
Most Complete Shop. , 52-tfc|
RALE-m REY TWIN BABV| 
age, like ,ncW. Phencr 8767,
T  r  ■ - m H i
PIANO FOR SALE — GOOD 




e m .  !
-  .12 QUAQE double 
s h o t ,/g u n .  Phone'
.....
I . . W
h id  bhen mAfrled 18 times. He 
was acquitted of a charge of os- 
saulUng a  woman friend w ith hla 
U p  t<dd thh' Judge none of
WRD 18 ’TIMES
O kla..(A P> Revard', 
toatiflpd in court he
FIND, BODIES ON PEAK
STv,OlRONS» Ffancp (R eW rs)
mountain climbers who were l«rt 





Police .....   Dial 3300
Hospital ...................... Dial 4000
Fire Hall .............. Dial 115
Ambulance ................. -Dial l l8
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE
If unable to coutaet a doctor 
Dial 8728 '
DRUG STORES OPEN* 
Sundays, llelM sya ae4
WedneaAtys 
' 8  p m  to '84$
o i l o i r ^  ̂ y o i R R ' ,  p ro m ts
' '  ' OlStohi)!  ̂ '
24-hobr se rv lm
CANAUAH GOVERNMINT ANNUITIES
INCOME TAX EXEMPTION
A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY* contrMted 
for by a taxpayer on his own life may now qualify for Registra­
tion as a Retirement Savings Plan under the Income Tax Act,
PretatoiiB paid on such a CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
ANf^UrtY now may be deducted from earned income thus 
eH^ting ft saving in personal income tax.
Thd hmount you may now’deduct is subject to tho following 
conditions:. i
1. If you are not now ft member ol a Regietered Pension Fuhd 
or Plan, you may deduct Canadian Governm8nt Anhultlefi 
proqiluma up to 10 per cent of earned income, but not 
exceeding $2,500 ft year.
2,. If you are currently a member of ft Regiiftered Pension ^Vhd 
or Plan, you may deduct the premium pald'on ft Cdnkdlftn 
Government Annuity contract and the contributions made 
under your present Pension ]Pund» but the combined p®y“ 
monts eligible for deduction cannot exceed 10 per cent of 
your earned income, to a maximum of $1,600 a year.
LOW S PREMIUM SAtA
Puh:hueiii of Conadittn G ovdm m ent^irnltte,
1967' will benefit from reduced premium rates reflecting an 
IhcKMwe in the Interest rate.
For full toformatlon on several types dt p l ^
O lStflia ANNUIIIES M lflE IIN tA tlV fi
or insll, postage fiw* the coupon below:
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(Mr./Mf|/Mto} i  r
....... «t IMA.
I NnIE
I. . I p »■ . ' I
spysiî i m mm p m  wiii BiAi m a swim
• " 'I'
§m ftiAlipMw
A  Ifanw lo r  mtt8iiDvl«B—  
lo rlG o ltlitg  iinrvFaYd
w ith  the first weeh In Sep­
tember^ The ^nnk of Nova 
S c o tia  m oved fo rw a rd  
beyottdlto 129ih year*
The BN8 wclf»mcs this, 
opportunity to  ^express its  
warm apfue^litieti to  a ll Its
inistom eta and friends vrho 
have m ad4 /th l*  proAresa 
possible* Throudh yap* th e  
Bank' th at In 1882 Was a  
slndt« hjrancH in  UalUax 
h a s ^row n u n t il  U, now  
Spans th s jR a tto n t  sstv lh fi 
profir^tltooom inndltles in  
 ̂ tvM|(pfiF!d|toP^ , ' I
« * -
' |«^ed id'' th f  itod ■
; tM t- ,
itiA wl of
c h s iM f  ws<i"'^P#*wnl|y
' iha*|to4Hto<i^j‘''‘.ii'; ' '
* i p f '■
I '







A, Vncpuver • )uv^nU« ' W Mldtivinf. ilib.^fcU the 
iined t i m  In .Jw r^ e eeiiH for police vigllw i^ . . •
cxecedinf ^  e p ^  llmtt ttuough fSxu. Itthfl Lucm. eppwiwl: to 
WtoficUL nuudstrete'e court Tucsdicr morn.'
Mkgietrete D m  White I m p o M d n n r S r T e h w  
« $}0 floe. plM  coto. <m W- cession o t  liquor. S he ftr.en to»: 
BeeveisJwMe fo r exceeding to e  terdicted ' p e r a o o .
■peed limit through a  ptayground, w hllq  fined  h e r  » »  and  co«Ui/,or 
D. N o r to t^  wa» fined |1 0  and in default, 30 daya Imprisonmeht 
cMto foi' driving a  motor vehicle sh e  paid the fine, 
in  contravention to  m trlc tto n s  
on hla drlver’a llcenfe. Twp eeparate
Two pem ie toe  Weatbank J S S K d  t ' S S  wid > .’d l
(Miuwtcr imir w nv «i»;kcu{U|i uj on hit attendant today: and tram' 
police over the weekend and
I n u  ri er*  uws«vc. ; | tAxiMtinn'iw ■ tmbiii! ni»c«” rtleret^***<* w ith being Intoxlcatec.
Fourteen daya Imprtaonment, off a reaerve. George Greene and
ithout the'opUon of a line. ww. David “restot o f one, NelU Floren;’toin .
fined .$10 and o«ht«. n r
iw oiSrlSSoS^w SEl ^  w
e «  Police said .Joaeplvr.McMllW^ 
SiS«**Mnr *hc •"<* <Jul«g. both of no flxed
to toe procesa.
: Larson was charged with a seC' 
ond offence of Impaired driving.




.  £ " S L t ; . ^  H d " s ; i ; 4 i r ™ a 5 i S l f f i K
Pleading guilty to  the ^ iarge he
rraS u  Swtof md aS: ^
^ S u r t * ‘T t t j y  ''iS S n g ^ ^ ^  BUEPHANT WLL8  M tW E  
^ t e  W hite amessed them NEW DELHI (AP> -  India's 
of $16 and  costs. state elephant. Ddhalglrl, turned
Anothe  pai ' ere  ple ed^up by
ii.tM ic .te i ' r
tamed to th e  Assam forCstt of
George, transient fruit 
Workers, were flned |10<and costs 
each. -  --
' Aftermath of a dlsturbancve at 
the Xteyal Anne Hotel Saturday 
night also came In police cduif 
Tuesday morning when Conrad
northeast India three years ego, 
Udhaiglrl lives at the ptesldent's 
palace and leads all state pro* 
ceulons. Experts believe the ani* 
mal was wreaking vengeance for 
some unknown wron^ done by the 
attendant
FORMS FOR CONCRETE ANCHORS
Some idea of.huge size of re- 
b ifo r< ^  concrete anchors to be 
tited bn Okanagan bridge pon* 
toons can be Judged from above
picture. Workmen are almost 
dwarfed by forms in which con­
crete Is poured for th e  80»ton 
anchors. Forms; can be moved
by crane and used fbr more 
anchors.' Eiach of 12 pontoons 
w ill have an  anchor on each 
side of it, firm ly imbedded in




ucts are standing u p  well against 
the 'Competition of lower-priced 
substitutes and th e  attractions of 
new food preparations th a t have 
been dangled before homemakers 
in the  last 10 years, the presi­
dent of to e  N atioharD aity  Coun­
cil says. .
F. J ,  Reynolds of Ottawa said in  
his addi^ss to the council's annual 
meeting dairy  products are  re-
taininig confidence of consumers.! *‘A faster adoption of mechani- 
M r;‘Reynolds‘warned delegates I cal and other modern aids to the 
competition from other food prod- care and feeding of dairy animals 
ucts. is sharp ‘'a n d  unceasing, seems to be called for if we are 
D ^ty-processors land distributors I to  be ready to  supply the  needs 
now •are'spending m ore than $5,- of the population that it is pre- 
()00.(X)0 for,: advertising-each.year, dieted we w ill have .to serve five 
The JeoyncU president said the years from how.” 
difficulty;;bf obaining toe proper SECRETARY REPORTS 
typ®iof,.workers on Canada has 988 .plants process-
seems' to  be > the ‘greatest limiting 
factor on' m ilk .production.
L  ' ,  i  '
*.* >. V
' ■ 'Jg  ■
. t  ̂ K i
'L l - ' i
’> a  .
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IT'S THE CAUSE OF HAY FEVER
, 1  , 1 t  i • ■ . • •
The hnyfever season is offl-. 
clnlly opened and those, whose 
eyes ore ngt too sore and wa­
tery with ragweed pollen may 
recognize the cause of their 
troubles to this plant It’s the 
ombroisla artcmlslfollo, or Just 
plain ragweed and it is now in- 
full bloom. Each plant pro­
duces rusty yellow  flowers cap- 
nWo of giving off acveyal mi
Cabinet Member 
Dairy Hike
ing fluid m ilk  and cream compar­
ed w ith 2,0(k) plants 15 years ago, 
Secretaryrtreasurer ;W. ,'K . .S t  
John of the National Dairy Coun­
cil of Canada reports.
Mr. S t  John said in his report 
to the annual meeting tha t the rfer 
duction . has occunred because: of 
the increasing num ber of; plants 
turning 'out several products^frpm 
one unit, greater volume fpif -ench 
plant ' and inefeasedV'opera 
efficiency.
H is repprt, released to  toe. press 
in advance of- delivery, said toat 
duripg the 15-year period, fac­
tories niaking rtieese dropped to 
427 , from 1,200, tobse making 
creamery , butter to  1,040 , from 
11,459 and those making ice cream 
to 216 from 255.
“Developm ent, of a wide range 
of new use for. niiik ih; cprtcen- 
trated form in many areaS, ‘to 
Canada in  the last 15 y ears ' has 
resulted in  about 80 new ’ evapo­
rated; condensed and powdered 
m ilk plants, bringing the total 
e n g a g ^  in  this branch to 170 
plants.”
MILK HIKES
Mr. St. John said tha t from 
1941 to 1956, fluid m ilk and cream 
consumptionuhas increased by 2,- 
000,000,000'pounds to almost 5,-
500.000. 000 pounds. Value rose to 
$232,000,000 .last . year, from $M,- 
000,000.' - '
Ice cream sales have risen to
33.000. 000 gallons valued at $50,- 
000,OW ftom  14,000,000 gallons 
valued pti $18,000,000,
Production of concentrated toilk 
products increased by 100 per cent 
during the period to a total ‘ of
500.000. 000 pounds in '1056 While
the ddllar value increased to 
$Q2,000,000 frbm $20,000,000. .
The . official said expansion- of 
• t—, i,,U o»n 'itoc m arket for creamery butter
I ‘i f  ^  U'®® Sharply curthiled by the in-intlamcd nqsbs and throats, " ^ e  substitutes but still
weed is fairly well known—but 303000,000 pounds were produced 
every how and then even ■ ex- last year, a 15-ycar increase of 
pcricnccd, gardeners arc found 17.000.000 Ppund®. Dollar value 
nurtH tliu  U.0 ptonl to  the ^  “ P «» »m00O,0(H) I t e m  W
.jj lO W tg  tellPVlM »  •» Xlhough lost export PlorkeU r t-
be a flower,, In  bloom, it is L yced  Cheddar cheese production 
cbslly identified, ond, pulled to 84,000,000 ponds from 153,000,- 
otii by to e  roots, it will bother 000 pounds, last y ear's  output was 
no inorci'.bay fgyer sufferers. ’ I worth almost $30,000,000 or about




Benefits for Kelowna and other I 
B ritish Columbia municipalities 
are expected to accrue from  the 
1057 convention of the municipal! 
engineers division of the Associa­
tio n 'o f  Professional Engineers of I 
B.<3. The parley will be in  Vic-1 
toria Septetober 13 and 14,
W orks Superintendent ' H. M .! 
Trueman 'will reprrtent Kelowna 
at the Convention. His w ife will 
be accompanying him. on the  trip.
First, however, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Trueman plan stopping off a t 
Kamloops for a  meeting of -the
Paul Ponich Photo Studio I o t  toe .PO T eer.'
Accortong . to  preiiminary su r- | 
veys,. the September 13-14 con­
vention a t  Victoria w lU .equal o rl 
surpass last year's record attend-1 
ance of 300, set a t Fenticton. .
e x c h a n g e  in f o r m a t io n
E ach . year,, representatives of I 
th e  engineering departments of 1 
most of the ihunieipalities, cities 
and districts of the province, to-
$5,000,000 more topn m  1941. specializing in the -m unicipal 
HEALTH PROBLEM , field,' m eet'to  exchange up-to-date!
The attention the Canadian pubr information and techniques, 
lie is paying to anim al and m ilk | Seven technical papers w ill be 
fats and their effect on health presented at the convention, cov- 
drew expressions of concern. eting  subjects ranging from phot- 
W. B. Rettie of F ergus,'O nt., ography and records to a ir pollu- 
first vice-president of the Dairy tion control and tim e .' study 
Farm ers of Catiada, said it seems m e t  h 0  d  s for municipal engi- 
th e 'd a iry  industry has received neering. . < ■
an undue amount of attention in In addition to the business, side 
the trend toward a lower fa t diet, of the convention,-several infor- 
“It is strange that m ilk fa t mal luncheons and receptions will 
should be singled out for public be held, culminating in a 'd u jn e r 
criticism when. o u r.d ie t is niade dance .Saturday . n i ^ t .  <,Guest 
u p  of m any .fats other, than  tha t speaker -at the annual, banquet 
which comes from milk,” he said. Friday night will be MaJ.-Gcn.
“On the other hand I  think it C. A. P. Mqrispn ,pf, Duncan, 
is heartening th a t the. past'm onths I Headquarters at-the convention
. great m any scientific and medi-.l w ill be. a t toe,EmpriMS.Hotel,' and 
a l-m e n ; have'raised '.-teeir'voices D.' Dawson', retired




in  protest against toe astomptiocl 
that m ilk fa t is harmful;” he siaidi' 
“They have; said in - no uncer­
ta in  term s that a relationship be­
tween a  high fa t ' diet and coron­
ary disease cannot be accepted 
as valid.”,  . •
Mr. : Rettie said m any medical 
men and nutritionists ai'C com­
ing to  the viewpoint that for 
overweight it is not toe elimina­
tion of all fat ' that- is desirable, 
but a balanced diet and less of 
it.-'.. ■
Thugs Are Foiled 
In Attempt To 
Open Vernon Vault
(By Courier Staff Reporter)
"VERNON — Safecrackers failed I 
in an attem pt to open the vault of | 
a Vernon legal office.
The dial of the vault was Encash­
ed a n d 'a n  a ttem pt was made to! 
pry it off RGMP reported.
Legal papers and a cashbox were j 
in the vault. Entry to the office | 
was gained by a rear window.
municipal engineer for th e  Miihi' 
cipalty of .Saanich, wUl be to e
host.-- ...
Soon - .  . you will be able lo  light youf home 
m th  moveable glass panels set in the ceilings 
o r  walls as you choose. No shadows, no!eye-- 
strain. Turn a  knob and the color change^!  ̂
X«ow-cost electrical power is making t i p  and • 
niany other wbhdera possible for your home . 
of tonioiTbw. '
V O W iR  M E A N S  P R O G R E S S I 7C&7-X





ister Gordon Churchill suggested 
today that, os a I o n ia n * , tor-,| 
ward looking poUwr., PraVto 
farmers should reduce flielr wheat 
acreages and put grater emitot 
sis on livestock and dlvciMflc 
crops.' ‘
“If this Is done,'' ho said In a I 
speech hetoro toe National Dairy 
Cbuncll of Canada, “tvheat pro­
duction Might ho k w l to too av­
erage tigam tot 40U.OdO.OOO hushelsi
w r  M A K t  O U M  O W N  c o o l  W f A t t U R
-  NWUD, 7 tM
A l„ A .N  C L I F T O N  S O P H I A
L A D D  W E B B  L O R E N
, ,  ......rt’S M






h o ^  to  ««• 
U hlt^  King-1
foî  Canadian cheese.
L i'“it
U ' < 1; 'WS
DOUBLE BILL
"”'.v;vy. 'M'lf 1'.
w hvltbe-^ll ‘ a-vm iswte - •  s»Mwiia.K. ins«i.« t— .7 i3 0  ,





THUR. - FRI.'- SAT. 
S c f « . . U - l 3 - l 4
"WESTWARD HO 
THE WAGONS"
I wisdmN DIMMA IN coioB
With Fens IParker, Kathleen 
Crowley and Jeff York
W ait Dlmoy's first Ilva action 
su p e r ‘ Westeim d e le te  Fess 
Barker, ss 'D avey  Crockett as 
a  rra lr lo  Dojctor a n i  Indian 
I bcout, who heada ,a cavalcide
deala with the hardship and 
haiieotohtmted to« 
hie', w h o  M m i A .  t'tm«
itory.
. ' n < iiu ■
I’haSafdM 
I Jgtdjy
W ts i i I SO , ■ 'jlj I I-
I,
I  ^  A f i ' f
i ’ " *  '  '  < > > , '  ' ' . '
•»,•, s
,-■ V
■ > \> 'i‘I#"' 't‘ru' A % w
*K ^ Bf «(
> s 'A
('*
f t ^ y ]
I A n w K d ttirM iB X ..'
V ita i Part In Tourism
. The Okmigm Cariboo Trafl AMoiri« by official h i^w ay  btnkten is evident from 
atkia n e t  in Wenatchee last weekeiid to  c^ter ^ 0aao6 at last week*s program. A U.S. sen>
on Frida:annlvefsary since inopepofa* 
inizatkm fmetibned ' s e M  
that hut until then i t  w ai nbt
b n te  its 2Stb
The- orga  
years prior to  ,  
organiltd under the societies* acL
The Wenatchee World last 
put it vety^nicefy when it said: 
are getting here together thb  weekend, for ,a 
conviratioo. are dtiiens of nei0libor> 
ing coimtiics^-Canada and the Unhed
ator was the speaker y night. Thd 
oommissiouer ci the B .C  .Government Travel 
BUieau was the speaker a t noon on Satur­
day. The directors of. highways of Oregon 
and  Washington , and the* B.C. highway de- 
{Mutment d i ^ t y  miidster were on the dis­
cussion panel on Saturday. *
~ > The silver - anniversary convention of 
the.bCTA  was an d u ts ta i^ g  succe». Those
"rw'wpi'f f fM PPM M ISni
S^tes. They .were Inough*^ together originally who attended, no ftaiter what phase of the 
a  ^narndn interest—the Improvement tourist business they happened.to be inter- 
o f the Okanogan < ^ b o o  T ra il ; . .  Purpose c s t^  in, were well repaid to r their trouble, 
of the otgani»tlon was then (in the t h i t ^ >  ' The pity of it is that most of the two hundred 
and is how to  promote travel on ahd.im{hbve ‘ * who' did' attend.did not need to  be sold on 
Highway*97. We :helieve the OCTA .is onp , the travel industry and what it can mean to 
of th e 'm o st: successful highway promotion a  town and to  the individual. Oddly enough*
groups in North America.*'
. t h e  U.S. paper went <m to .list die im*
diose who gain most and moist directly from 
the travetfer appear to  be prone to let some- 
cme else .do a  job in  w h i^  they themselves 
ahonid b e : vitally, i n t ^ t e d - ^ e  retailer, the 
gs^geihan, the accommodation operator, the 
amusement man, the supplier of services.
' The g ^ i >  last weekend made plans to 
..continue its w ork /A  nomber of pertioent re* 
sp lo tif^  conicerhiiig certain sections Of the
s . ’ (E ments w hidi ,have, ta k en 'p la ce  on 
yay 97^aihce the end of the'w ar. and 
t b ^  pomniented: **Y<  ̂ can thank OCTA 
activity for* much o f l l^ t  improveiDent;’*
The A h^cail paper's comtaent i i  oi|ite 
coriect; Ith»he^.inipbsm aU  m easw
c a i ^  the- . Iti^w ay hi e a ^  of Sic three areas were pass-
that goyemmenis of two s t e t W '^  ^  inctoding one urgmg tiie earliest possible 
pfw ince l ^ ^  opining bf Sw O k a S S n  Lake b rid * : Also
w k y c o g f r ^ o n g r ^ ^  ^ 3  i o j ^ f ^ a i s t r i b u t i o n  a t stra-
a r g w n te  hayc b ^  w ^  pcinfe arid at sportsmen shows in the
f ig iM  -F or fastysi^, . l a r g e  U.S. cities .and magarine articles dcs-
OCTA^was rehom  after the war, only 172,-
000 c a x s .c c o ^  the b^idpr at Osoyops, L a s t« 
yeaf\43f,953 ,ears 'd :ossed  and, while the 
f i l l ie s .fo r  this year are not yet a y i^ b te ,’ it
RffORT
Jtm*
,-'9 r '# A ita o B  M iow iM O ii
'o iim ir A — Stae* 1 wraM .tbi 
ledoaBa wblctai was nrtaiteil tn thia
ft*  gtanr «rf fo llM n #  tn tiia  ( 
y W t ^  ^  the party.
th ese ar<W in  ^
ettan <amtds tn th ii oolniniit end Oolonbta^ Smclsliv .
um  wklsnnMMl dlssstls* Minister o(.lri8b#«e^-would;!#•)(•
S S tid P w tth in ttK  Party
■ T. .1̂  w ill stkî a Psal Mertin, jcn4SBDlstsr of
xogret health end weUeiSi woiild'lMr tho
Ittid iasentBient In Ih si aeetton ot heia domesUe prime v- mjiiister, le m  w senw w w j^ ^  esperienced eye en etch
___ _____ th eteed er e n f ^ S  “ !*
honSr to .tlih t another haUle be- The worUm M lke\Peenon, ^thst 
I S S w a u " ^ ^  ' ' eecond W en on the Internattansl
I _  Is esrier’to itsde,e»«uM  be more’JUtriy than
W  e  n s T w to  S s S t  dther.' of the  ̂other twe to* p t^  
the'*le^erthlp th sn .to  .’ov****®* iboto Csnsdlsn pkesUie es ĵ *thd 
n w n tq ti^  atonevriho’^ .  .
^ M tam  rthe, viewpoint <nf .the 
ienm el ipiod of Jha party, it  la an
ekeelltat thing thSt'the^ doctors . .Tbs V bersl ewyenUon sseem*
hVHAT WOUU> O taU tS  lhO f ̂
m  Ubend party nhw faces hr appears, hero today., , , .
Ltha opportunity to xemodd ittoS, m any other country, where pot 






c r ib in g 'c e r t^  a re ^ . along the .route. All
t ^ g s  are designed for the primary pur­
pose bif pmsu^ding people to travel on 97. 




I venturous outtook w h l^  old agelincludo • th e ' additkftsl 
|sbun8.>Tbis . yquth-at-the .helm life expectancy in -n is 
wmdd l i t e w la e : ^  to .a i w ^  But as a not very hmg shot fore.
I would predict that aU threo 
lit* ^  *bese inen wUl tit in our Bousethe leaders of t ^  l i b e ^  tendedCommons aa party leaders, 
to f c l ^  pubUc opinion »ther aa .lS E r of
Itbw to iMd ^  Uberala for the heat five'years;
Tha.malpracticea Sinclair. As hU aiiccesaor;
p e i^  in rewmt y tm  a i^ a u l  Martin as the first lead*
S !  S f S f f S t  «  of the as yet unarmed Labor [future, for the doiM e reason that ^  ,eenta
they w  m ali«ctlcM  to g ^ - ^ ^  moiwota^rertain- 
ment which a u ^ t i c a ^  ty to everyone wh6  watches the
be perpetra^ by a party in o p -|^ u y ^ i 
Iporitlon, and that the new leader- 
[ship w ill be only too w ell aware 
I Of the reason which predominant-
it “  the'responsibility of'that city. Planned,
“O i^ration ‘60-97”, the4960 activ- 
»ty. on M idw ay  97, to celebrate the' complete
(ly  caused the party to be exiled 
lintQ the wilderness of opposition.
ing th a t he  had been astounded to  find M  
97. In his state canted a  large volunie of out* 
of^uW 'carir tbim any otker. highway.
„ / Evan Jones, deputy minister * of 
hij^ways for this provinef, paid the G ^ A .  
m tm  .‘a  mice, if subtle, compliment whei|*be ‘ 
r o i m n i ^  his remarks by 'saying ”fo  l^ri*
paving of the h i^w ay  from Weed, Cal., to 
Pawson'Creek, BX;.
..The ̂ Okanogan Cariboo Trail has done 
t a  promote > t r a ^  along the G rw t 
R o m  '^and to  increase the visitbr ih- 
in the towns and', cities along that
north
[sweat, toir and tears; there w ill 
■he- no. call to shed blood in this
T fa ii r  . * '  , ' . V w a r m  welcome w hen'they.m eet in  conven-
'■ hirii f c W i  in which OCTA is hifid , thm-hcre next y e ir, B .C ;s centennial year.
' ■ *  ‘ . l i ' l i '  . i .  ’
political scene here.
t  mentioned earlier that the doc­
tors are continuing .the good work 
aegun by the electors. I referred 
of course to the clearing out of the 
old wood at the top of the Liberal 
puty. for Mr. S t  Laurent is re­
signing on . grounds of failing 
health. This of course is a very 
sudden turn, for we have. heard 
so Often that he is snecU ve and 
virile, able and willing to serve as 
Prime-Minister fmr several {years 
if selected, able -and anxious 'to 
fight this year’s.electioa and the. 
one after., i t  Coming sot soon on 
the iU-health resignation of'Con­
servative L eader' George. .Drew, 
we should not gloss liriitly . over 
the significant role which doctors 
have played, or are said to^ba,ve 
played, in our affairs during the 
past twelve months. ■
A* I
‘ W lic t t^  sliooting season o|)cns Oil Qfit- ate happy over the development. They say 
ob^-'S ib , docks add .other waterfowl tliit though'the. caDets . had not come into 
still hkve a  shbrtidg /*hap^ when the' hunting usd iil  C ^ d a ^ ^ it- is  known that at least one
seafon rolls afdimd again in Canada.
• Tl^ federal government has outiawed 
theUuM' bf elbctmnic calling devices w^ch 
nbiî  aipiî fontly are m wide use in the United 
S t^ f.a t^  which are deforibed as d^asla- 
tin|fo effective; in luring hundreds bf budg- foi 
the hunteFs guns.
' The electronic derices-^ctpailyyi^gh-: 
fidelity recordings of various watetfoWi -CbUs 
that can be-heard ̂ Uer considerable distagbes 
•^first came to Canadian' attention at fite te*
U.^. manufa(rtmer wanted tô  ̂put them on the 
C m d ia h 'W rk e t. The banning has nipped 
a potential bird slaughter in the bud.
: V -And so. Canadian hunters when they go 
but this fall will just have to continue using
The Penticton bypass will beibetween' Brewster and Okan^jit into->97 m  It would^shorten 
constructedwithin;thenextyear|ogan wdll be relocated and re-[the roUte by. more than ten [PLAN NEW FOUNDATION 
or eighteen-months; the 'Trep- built. Bouth of Tonasket, the|miles.> , . . ,  , | So LUierals can now look for-
anier section of Highway 97 will highway is being- relocated on -Reconstruction, of ^the :n*gh.|^{p.j the task of rebuilding the 
be reconstructed probably, next the east side/of- the river for[way between Wenatchoei: and[p^jty^-^ith this public announce- 
year and a six-mile stretch of some six mllesjand this section [Chelan was asked,^wbile.It was j^ent that the essential first step 
relocated highway immediateW and a new bridge-will be opened also ask^  that - the highway L,j choo^ng a new leader will soon 
i of kelowna wiU be buUt this fall.. ' '. between ChelM w d  the |-hen. And then that new
’  ̂ * b r o U 'g n t  vU l bo able toproxnischis
f<Ulowers the inq>iring program
. —  . . I t . ' -r,, ® -5  ̂ ta»^ |o f tot^'Sledding once described
the Okanogan Cariboo r'TraU Okaimgan River to, Ite fu n ction jh igh ^ ^  across . Blm wett rasa |,y  Winston Churchill
Association ̂ convention in Wen- w ith the . Columbia. A  xtew llroitt TTOpspnCreefctotltolunfr title of blood,
atchee -last weekend. bridge w ill bp -constructed'del tlon’ w ith-U .S. 2  w as pres*’
“ B ritish' Columbia,”' he told link W ith a new  east side road The convention w ent oil 
the 200' delegafes from two down the Columbia, to OlMdp ord a s approving the e d n ^ c -  
states and th& province, “has [w h ere-it w ill a join' w ith - tlie | 
two irhportM t highways—High- present U.S. 2 ‘south to  wen*L
w ay 97 and the Okanogan atchee. ' 'll'SeU im provem p^  'toj
Cariboo. .TrgUl” , T1i%Tvristy..twenty-nOtes o ft
, T lie provhlcO spent $92. m il-lm ^ a te ly  n o rtfc .d t-IV O n atctiteft^ ^  <-  ̂ - |
j!bfik>h .T j)&  i n ^  and w ill on the p r ^ t  w estr id e-r i^ !g |^ ^ ^ P ^
sjien fi. sligtit|y--m ore’ to  ■vl957.ltflite’- fo r  im ntodiU texrecoBs^
^  no feder^ a s s i ^  . ; ' - W «d:ta ..the.O rogon  border,
grants in -th is country on any W; C.»W iIliair».of toe Oregon |tete FABLEir .BEBE!. 
roads other than toe Trahs- department of'highU m ys, sadd[ , in - l^ B .C .’s  centennial year, i 
Cateda.;^' On - 97: th e provin.ee that : a; sUrvey.:-hdd found that kelow na wfil host- to e  aniiuall 
m ust -bear- toe' whole Post ex-197 w as the 'main: north-south| convention.. , 
cepting on 56 m iles betweenj route lo t  toiiriste-- p lans’ ;are alroM y underway|
east'^pf:
Creek "Where
with thO !Trans-v.«uttua. -■ = i s»i -uau avp*€»BTO'.»,uj.w<>.».o ,,.v.i I ivmauvcijr -Mcuucu{ i ' s ' :
TRFPANiPSt SECrnON day Of which 733 or 18,2 perheo?. now call .for a  caravan Medical.authorities point out that. Action is  the gtoatest'asset)i|n
The contract for reconstruc- cent were out-of-state vehicles, istaVting at' klatoath '^ llS : to  with proper medical attention, no U veixom ing managerialv'prol)* 
tion of Kaleden to Kruger H ill U.S. 101 parried-17.6 per cent travel the l,50iO m iles to  |)aW80in one need suffer now from *y* lem k” : '
P ?nticto? has b 1 S “ a ic S  foreign cars; U ;S,.30,17.8j U-S, Creek being joined by. Ifte ya^  phold fever, diptheria. tetanus orM®*^  ̂ - - J ;
iioa ucc» cltles and commUiilti'^ sS smSUpox. v , ®lnted W .: C.; R.. Jo^cS,
m oves along. “Operation ’6071 ; Science Is making progress in vlc& pierident o f '• PpwjfeU"' River 
significant as it  is  e jcp ec^ fits fight to render more aW-lor xndustrial̂ ^^
Sciihee Makus; 
Rapid Advance
Mort acute diseases that once I 
I were . prevalent now - have suc­
cumbed more or less to to e |
ia b r CteimSiv
M «iy Problems- 
Cart B e.S^edi
“Problems th at Ooiinie UpTrom
at
tiio ftatural attributes o f a  good sporteman—  The Pehticton bypass route triU 20, 13.6;^yB. 26; 9.6, ahd U.S. ious
j d  f iiM y  h n n g .h u n d te *  o f buds within Jf„, a , ,  Oregon, 186 M  b « n  b r o y g g t h e  com jteUon o f ^ o  g o
easy shootiog xange.|' . I tmUan denartment because Pen-1 to m odem  stan d arfs-ah d  ffl[pavtog Of a modern
■ ̂ AV^Ther^ d ^ c « - being
__ ____ ___  __  marketed for ffrbermep fo foe United Statesii
c e ir fe te f iiw o v in d a l w M ite  « m { e i * e  in Ixiw ered in to  tlw  w ater, it attracts fish ^  I “ .^a^ ^ 3 ,
Ott*wa. And i t  was an American who.did iti electoc. napilses, and sound vibration. W - 5!iS* bo roUullt M d -a  
A  ftettonsfratiofi of one of foe device^ ,tiy . fo o u ^  this isn’t  Os devastating a contrapuon i  ------- * - - -
arthritics but just when - it
Indi p qaras ana oai pa in or a m  ragnw«y i can clsssily arthritis in the 'samel 
tld oh  iis-**objecting. That city remain to be rebuilt K lam ato| from  Klamath Falls to  paw sbn grade
w ants to use the property de- F ^ s  
sired ,by th e highway depart- B.C. _ P « p O E ^  - -  ^
 ̂ disposal Both American highw ay, offl-
sGction rials took toe opportumty to 
six-m ile praipe; to glowing words th e  
I diversion from Kelowna north.! highway, construction program
for anyone ystogfoe c a l^ .. .. 
Federal wild pcovindal .wildlife- auttoj^bi
.It hasn't shown ill Canada yet so far^Os
rit ftse. of .lights 
itieOlas to.attract
Ty»'
be necessary to put a |fo e  ’fofrty'rij^^rities nnd fo^Jj^lspeaker of 
I the along the ;1500-mlleon m ost of
an OkphagM^
as dfptoeria‘ i^ ^ ln r a > n k |» ^  
tim eolL
Among the aitoritis' diseiaste. lijM tedl>y toe n iiE ^ tetioh ' o i a 
the mosl; serious is rheuinatoid|$250|. .scholaromp;-,to-:^
«rthritisi( which, if left unseated. W oods, o f Vem on, to  assist him  
an lead to completo and painful complete his fourth year of 
crip j^ g . commerce at :
'foieumatold arthritis not only . Scholarsfop 
(CP) - -  Frederick I affe^te the elderly, but also chil- sible by the alum nl Of thO^buriv 
oM Quebec City dren, teen-agers and growiyips. ness managemenc coOrM rr* & 
w ill b e c o m e ! iiAn important thing to remem- course conducted at VCraon,by
_ ______ the Scnate, '4t Was bOr about rheumatoid arthritis is the exten sion , department of




H ^ H lch W ay''b etw ^  PrinceIrcjpr^nted, nine of them s e n d - j j p ,  ROrimtlehiy a matter''of trouble with th eji^ sen ta tio n  w asm ad eb y  U G . 
George and Dawson'Creck bC- tog toe mamigers of foelr b o a r d a m o n g  the new'Seiteiors joints. If the patient Is put'td bed T.sW ong, faculty of commerce, I * . — ...... .L trade or chamber o f com-' .. _  . , . - i«m /ifore paving. The present base of traf 
w ill not'stand the spring break- m ^ . 'I Cfyrts^rvfttlyo' i^vcnuttcut* a ft A 
I up.'The section is .^ow planned I 'pm  g o v e r ^  appointments c6Ui4  .be
to be'paved early  to 1960. Last W ashington ®^®^v9*hISiilannonnccd'thla week. - ,
week toe contract was let for ”pia w ® * ® : P r i m e  .M inister Dictenlwker
- vay and tourist tr a v e H ^  week no deeWon bad|
' to be named by the Proi^eSslve add treatment begun quite early UBC. 
onser ative' govemmeni- b d  to the attack,- there Is .usualiy| xn
paving ;the first fifty  m iles of [top Wghw , l 
the Alaska highway betWeenl officials, w hile two U.1 
Dawson Creek and Fort s t  to r e ,were present
le  to prevent permanent dam- 
and crippling.,
IQIC BBSULTS 
ny a housewife has made
, I  discussing, problema of 
managemetn, Mr. Jones explain­
ed tots pertained s o l e l y -  to  
. neoule and ' hum an' problems.
I a son reek an' . .
John. U ils'is  being done by foe
p p i 
A lter analyzing some - of 
of tl
toe
)' -B rlthh iudustiy has nm de,steady-'pfo* 6 6 iiccrn fo r .fo e ir  respw tivc industries, and 
^ s  in  foe post war years in  spite c l, ad- the fifst esserttial for to m o rr^  s Pto^PJ^V 
v en a  < cifoum$tancc;sl N o sm all-djBffihuffdn is< sound investm ent today. This should be
IdOpartihent .o f  WV..V..V.M. -..r-'-ii—.V I—  ̂ j  . <r 
w ill then turn toe highway o w r  Mon underway/.and plani^^
to the province. Some detafra each area, w ere ouUtocd,by W. .
D i» o „  c - t t b l& S M a M  Rortiiie Wallace:
pa^cA and 257 Is. cifavcl. deputy 
Mr.' JOnfcS .said thAt to the highways for BriUs Cholumbla. 
north country rain had nampcp TRAVEL INDUSTBV j
cd construction., grbatly this E . Evans, com m issioner of the 
year; A fter' p rain machinery British Columbia Government 
cannot move for five days and 'Travel Bureau, addressed .the|
I th is year the fain  came at five- Saturday luncheon, speaking on 
II * '■ -----------  ---------*
H ighw ay' Information
d efen d  w htchllng ^Highway 97 and [representative,'
lbs, ioitefol sccwlary, of foe Iron and 
GOitrcdeiratfoa M a oonfeience at ,S'
Vi/ORs. Fdinting out, that 80iw4nc$s , 
>tS|fitciit U Just dk impoiftedfdsr wages tO,tlhe
' V **My waning of two years awH-tiiat 
iminediato^^wi
staidly wiped ....................................
too wen been Mtifted. Trade ,iwiioiis a n  so 
pikerfol to fo if that they caft make W r'm '
thhccofiiblny m  a.oount^. Tttet pfower h t ^
‘ ................................... ......................
eyei|--feiiiitii
h w a c d  of scrtind.foid’plentiful investment, 
vpiie^a, To .Negotiate ’an ihereaso W^^^^ w .
, w ^ a  >^tbfoit jnereasting their value is real-
ifo(t)li«'' ' k a p lc l» 'o t ,8e t t - d ^  i" -
Will Be Fbwn 
To'Mayo'
toe itolp and pdpef 
, he said tlltere! would
, _____problems it ' human' reiai
-mere fact that be is thejtions w ere in- good' form.' ~ ‘ 
IjWqncr for hia fonUly,: with Qno of h is pet ‘Ibeeto"'was 
10 foterve for « f k n ^  boa gone those people w ho Inalst cm mah* 
struggling with hla Job-w ith )7 ,g  iptetaKcs even though tech- 
Ite ^ o  reaulta.. - „ I nical research Is avalwblo tO
[ , l l  atitterera like<the8o ,ln  foiaU cto prevent them ;.
Idoy aiid ago, woqld see too family'




, .PUblte gencrojilty 'y in  *
normal'life possible* for g ,Vito*jc^tfo of
CfkUVisr ‘ybungfitevv , •' :{ trad eumatiam Society.'
vanced in e f^ t ia ^ ^  *0 0®®
T h e .dero,ands o f p r o ^ s  cannot lie  d e-
w lll be 
, Including toe
< not a , question^ of wanting 
but 'IWe’vc got to" complete 
by tharndate." ' 
dBWAY O08TO „  ^  ,
Highway costa in British Cot- 
lUmbia have-tocreased 25<r{> stoccjthorltica
Among the wsolutlons'passedltedey.- , < i • -.»  
by tho convention w ere the Many Kriownlaiu 1.„ -
following: British Columbia gu- when' Ronnie’s- parents itade aii.nnind diet, with
' w ere .urged to  u w  pubUc’ appisrt , for help stem t a “«»tova w o ^
m eahs 'td  expedite, the montti 'oK T som e of the'codCri- ®*
adjust*
fsdiand jook^^
m a n . be g is^ n , fostruction oh d  
him self.fVHHun, un*
om i d i^ r  
opportunity 
one of toe 
tl6 VdlseS)M»
I Published every 'allemooni ex-
" ■ f f i f a  m, .;>»ifal m  fahW ils!**. «
The Daily Courier
B. p , MkcLenn, Publisher
- wiitiAndedi There.Is no,sperist diet w ich. 'S r i
'fo^‘':'»nd';- ,.yda''''.fo®
n M-, - .  ,  MM .v - w -  , k o ! ite a iW ’by;iid«i^frl^
V : ■ f , I f / .. V'. ,f a i^ ,
imiire ^  înwviwMjyi o f , a
, - - , 1940 . ■’Theaverage cqst o f high-!every,, n s o em o ago. So »<. m =; .
Oregon ^md ^Washington the resolution urged toe opening be 
a v e r a g f  coat rUns oround no later Than June 1. In order 
IG0.(KX).; . ,t . ■ ' that travel d n ; the '
W. A.'Bugge,. director of high-1 might not be incopvi 
>Ute of W ^htog-|ne^  y ^ r
re­ used 'to  think,Important. However, > no 
peifoni who.'ipiii ’wet Would Stay
ftilililghllilliolltiltkiiitiMR iffNMWii"' '̂ 1̂A .,,'fWPiljWWra Hdiy , ...
. . g M jg
jtl r is#p iia  
mptoiR' iW-'ifoteiMa^Affa 
iifQ op ap riA ,''!'. '
d vd n r











ways lof. to e ,------
ton. told the  Convention 
fridge Across the
the
Igga wodld be buiift that the
Satus.. Pass action  north, of
The
ie would be r e ^ f f u e l p  
3A between ,
tna would be nUMtefour o
driui.̂ SStea too .97iMÎ IiTWh e»iWft4 ia#M-|,aa». awsouth o t Y a H tm a  wou|
toste»<l iof ',only too,, foiXKIi 
qigwafor-t^^ tW  fo n d L ^
e n le t ic e d |^  “•*!* R o u ^ 'a  edued:I artoritte




AH’rights o f . r t ^ t # ?
I gaAOhMA
tto im SSon wren tod « a iS  reritrucWqn ‘blriwoen iYak!n»|imd fWrt R t Jolm w aa,fW *ted led ito .,l^
trip
tike toe Stan in h«aven-4o Invite \  and both
S . T t o c ^ ' ” iSr'attrecUon would be b y p g IM
i Bum war placed to ‘trust w lto l^n u ilir foan. It-
^ f o y ,
. .  1^ ! % .  r o n fa i^ liia fa to  w w N w  ilw n o* .* .'.tiA l'* ‘g ''' 
th a t tenders, had b ^  t W a l  C ^  ExbiW t^ Ariw*| j.trtad to toe Lstd wlto.iffl t __
for the-pftyto|f .o f J , t l t o |^ r t g ^ . - y ^ ^  inii.wldgdi:;.rewwlf^
diMidindldwiid''iMoriiipUfo',f'' r e  ̂ '^'wlsddin*
a|an  Fo t S t  hn , reeted|ed:t|i 
ofjwlin enthualasni.
Waiditngton was naked to *
prove the Lauderdale cutoff.




Ifdmbor of Tfo» csiwdlan Ppess, 
The Canadian Press js  exetu* 
t  too,-ttsa for re*
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;©(»mveTl pw^nSiiWfa „ , .  
* ta t« ten t a i ^ f t h a  W idjof 
a n tv t& ^ f  iNe eonclualoit 
t f i i t . f ' - w ^ ’ w lih ‘- to
fcstdo fw a r-a  tom taU lionM C i 
>>McM t<»‘.AI«iei»un«it«» Mr. 
O iM cetsalit i f l ln t t lM t  l i e . i i t s  
iUeovDolnStd. ami mttprtwaL < 
; * 1  aroHtfdduIrd on.thM  :and 
ufalnatk tb » ’̂ &pl»nara^ in  w ritin g ,
of wawtjt iewBTYWia COTCtrned,
s & S ! S i S i s s ^ ‘
I®  w H..
since onls three persoiw ap*!
i H c i t l l t M t ?
Of Nm
extem des of llte to -stva  nottea tion,* __ ^ ^
of his xetortem t . Seaalto «Im m  BjM 6 t Khw
-------^  W eshaloiiaf s d *  *MT.,St Lihii>
eni’ isloses ip  public life the
pi./ ‘  ■
m s Q t n t E  p o n m  o m t.  e h o ic i^ W
(CP) — Lester B. Pearson H as..................
and one who Is iSretvjiHf̂ pcsJtliMi
--------  -- m k  ______  _  _______  ^
J £ ^ S f .S i r »  Wrty to tat off^nto^etty^O oj^U aA latd^ntU jj^ pQjiticai floor by adopting s  - .......
pointed g u t.tfy ii: .■ -new Uberaliim’* sprin*ln« froid fa FYeqjdNp t . _
adstM ^ rtl d iito r ^ n t  W  f •  •  and Boman CsthoUc, a iH a^ r. Sh
vfadtf th at U a au tw m r Iwme l-anwnL . C.-'* .C w i
aJfcN ^  ill Ihto- h x » ^ ,   ̂ teUrin*^ Xdberal J ŝdihp ap-
lUtoaastnMlta wouM havaf t»  *« *"̂ ’**^^| sUr^Mse
PMbiced on som e o f -lba p op :
oieeNcouW jKtile upon i t t  Ij^f*.
lish^speaklnf and Proteatapt 
dldate, obseftiB * - r  .
tom of altenia'
__ propt the
M tlM  Toiatfld in  the- v-khilty 4< told a  w nventi 
th e  fu n e ra l hom e.” • • ' >; young Liberals
..M r . 'a a ik fe tH d a o t  a tg u a  n i t h p n f i  .*>«, ‘n c « «  
th is ,:’ iMtt i fo e ta a *  an  tecrehsp erafa to  \ x  - 








. “Ii^mcal ^ v J ^ ” he sajd Fri 
day, ‘
slop ........ -
■ “ id the eneegy'restored to' 
i|iy  a<,ffnj»^i
. » C  caltfal to 'p u ^
fOrvfitaL.to arold tooi
I w n ^ ; ^ 
pteresf o f t ^ ^
h ^ g f t a i m l
s ^ m ..... |T r «
, H e  ta ra  n e  h ad  iuIiy 'ConaiiU ^ xeertodM  'to a  4 m '  Id
V etL » iB fo m e d  
to ter th p t Mr.̂ ^
that 'while wfttiln « »  ?0W®®̂  
■ 31 <own«ra .voic^tno 
U  « w p a it  y<d«ed BO
.o g & lo a .t lirM  ow|«P» W  
liifavpr owner ^  ^
ffevor, ttai^thd^ U.ownerg not 
v o i ^ g A h  oiSnlbnjwewiwfiial^ 
ngVta favor of«a.iuneral |iOme>.
Wtuen Me C lw te had an- op* 
portuaity to atpte the counciTs 
statement., he; d i s p u t e d  the 
council’s  liepreii p o  
the eofnciusiona the 
arrived at. ,■ ................
Aocordioa to Mr. Clarke, “4t 
property-ownera not only had 
n o» oblectlon, but thfaught K 
wonM be an asset 1 presum e 
f^ ta .that that these 41 were in
J cmesUoned 
c ity  fa th e rs
)OmeO,-^u w e  UCIU w  vui*Kii:io
m a lh M n  proven rather than 
ptnefainail o ii^ o n  to U l ^ l  
|p ir i^ |lto  j^tfa<nutog these/M -
reqnircstnentai^Bdtii one 
egeepttonst .a n d  . th o  ' [r.* PearSQiv. 
A X gim  A m
I wwiu«»< ijp>rnBixî
the^-Conmaons t e p c a t m
mmaiiv conuicieu uie *uur wvml '^h® retiring leader, t^ula, St. 
S S  fcS ses?to^ he bther f ^ i S  L a ^ t  has c ^ e ^  to lead the 
h & e” and ffll'sad  that taey  had a l e a d ^ p  conyep-
« 0  o b fee tk ^  to lie ta g 'a o  c ltw ltio n  can be c?U«l* But wipe ^ p -
r tb a t  »^ iea t ]
ica advJ , i i* 
'pad 'led*'hito to tb<̂  eoncltf 
^that ■ I noî Ĵlbn̂ cr shain; 4hd
sta
IQs leti:
! OSS to *
Canada.
ghould be. and a . splendid gentle* 
tUVtU"
dpiibt I 
n t ^ s
:lM
d f h m
tL C .' ) t in rd p ^ L e a d s» / 'A rto u r
‘ *-------“lie  was a great c<m-
iawyef ̂ .and Jdvancc<
qu
. J e f d i t  • 
':qi gen
* *f { t •
‘.that.it fava
defect, t h a t ' led i q  \ t h ^ ; dec 
From 168 se a to i^ tH e it
^ ____ _ _,.,.ess,-nQt of
S n y '^ n t i^ la r  a ilh tehrov  tnrgwlc,;;:v »
file party e m e r^ T w ItK  bufJOK 
the.'23rd  PSrliamenVr'Con^
f e S I S t e  w£t?’
'  “H e cbim lidatod .ta e  un ity  of 
oiur-.diverse pbopto of eo> m any 
races and  creffs;^ o u L h e ' w ill be 
temerepe^fed as onS .ip  the jgreat* 
esi'gsaW einctt w ho. e v e r ,entered 
p i ^ e  'h K  1 ^  pwrSOpaV bearing 
btought #  reiponso'from  all Can* 
'adiatfa, raised the' l s^aefard  o ! 
public service aha, m ade us all 
proud to  be Canadiarfa.;'y
Pm inior W A C . Jtosinett said. 
i>As HronUer ^ & i t j l j ^ ’Columbia, 
f , w ant t o  WSt 1 giesatty -regret 
■th^ ;tHe‘.forinj^ftfprbne itonlster 
’Of Canada.: th a B t .  Hon;. Lquis S t  
Laurent,*;fa. fd iiti tb  re th* ' from 
‘ m e ? Liberal .Party
. ,_Jiniidpr |Heteid>ab«r said 
day njyidrt h'o ie.|saddened Louis 
Uiiu:ept’ bf^-,given:;noUce , 9^
■ retire™  m t > asr.ltoder'd t the" 
party;.; *a \  *.\
, Jpqaklng befor^^'the'ahpual .din­
ner. o.f jtbfr’Can'adian> B ar ’Associ* 
a tio n ' in Banff. Mr.” ttiefenbaker 
saidi^* •. h .v
“I - .don’t  •; perm it { m y ^ lf  the 
'h ^ r y .  of< disUktag ' ta'ose. with 
whom I disagree . ,’ . I am  sad- 
d o tsd  tb st i ^ .  |a>dfa,^t.
.  .shao^sbea fitwHy  ̂regson ,a& the
T X  ............... . ................
 ̂ ' ’n* 'i
Hardwai«
To m  Pirfey
Em leAiber
leadership* o r
o l vCdnada. ’ *
“Irrespective o f politics, I  be­
lieve th a t 'a l l ’British Columbians 
will w ant to join w ith me in  say* 
ing th a t| in, the person of its 
form er prim’e m inister, Canada 
bad one of its .great Canadians.” , 
/'H ebert Strachan, provincial CCF 
leader: “I  only , m et th e  fqrm er 
prime th in ister oneb and was im­
pressed by his 'personality and 
obvious ability. ’
.. “He* guided the destiny of Can 
ada'vUt. a time when the world 
was changing, Canada’s  reputation 
stands high in the international 
[cdundls because of the  policies
Problems^ facing hardw are re­
tailers t o d ^  will be  discussed in 
“sh irt sleeve sessions'* by  -store 
owners laid  m a n a g ^  .th ro u |^ U t 
B.C.' around thq end ^ . th U  monlb.
. Mbefings are being arrangpd by 
the': Canadian' Retail Hardwaire 
AssQcfatfan, and  .tbei firstr tmHibb 
in . this ptovinco- will .b«r ta /  KdU 
o ^ a '  $epiteihbec.'3(i,'at'the'bbato 
of trade rooihn • , i *»
- 'O ther B^C' se^bAs* w ill be 'held  
a t "Vancouver and Nanaimc|w> 
Edward Maddern, C^IHA.t’geiD.'' 
eral manager, will chair th ^  to* 
fojrnval; ;meeltogs. •, Sim ilar >. meet­
ings'have 'been, held in  the ,east­
ern  part of Canada''already. .The 
forthcoming series, w ill' begin ' In 
Saskatchewan, ;then Alberta, ahd 
then, HiC.. (<
_  IbflU dSbirdW tof clMtohe 
passfr who jil^totod  
n*3EM iw^h| mo
m  wiv
___ lyL f  W M t;__ ____ _
'mystery man psM hearty 350 all 
asea and iassed upw
G L ^ O W  (ReutersX ~*; AVoMt 
HO .workmen were, .injured severely ■ 
in : a  violent ’ explosion /  Which' 
rocked the British Cfuiseb BfakOi 
under ..construction !ih ' dfydock 
here.;.' ,V
The Injured „w ere stlU,^hetog 
carried out of the dock moire; than 
an hour afte r toe ’explosion«*whibh
took  place In the .9,50Q-ton Wage’s 
e n g m e - t o m n . )> .I ’. -’ • ’/  e<%ibil*.^Viday
,v>r— - A gaafcyUnder .being usbd b y  curb  :and< ai>phaU vtpp hadV bean 
enunciated under h is administra* welder^ e f r p l o d e d . , / ^ ^  ,'V;-...prsividedMeVUer.------------------i-------------------------------- — -'i......• „ ,
1
toifa idshUtle'd iii Ohio 
aheedfav[5V.tflf nearby
fleers i - IOihid* stacks * o f -neotty 
stacked) m«hchairtfae;.; toctodipt 
photograpmo equipment, hî ifl
nn 
Olfti
y  said lU ’b it , .  _ ______
high aa m o o d  J  . V,
How m ^ to  vSw hna^iiA tlon to 
Make Money. , '
Sbeetoe .w|a' silted ,111“ Qblo 
a f t t t ’'^ i^ b » ta e a  } v |i^ ;  toig toe 
wad ^llqvedj o p (^ |iie .)n  ‘jthat 
area.'.'
VThe. TrbvcHer;'.,nevsiR cashed 
blg'cheaUea. Th'c'arnOunfa once 
hit* a hlgh o f  $8750.-': \
. Pollen said* Spcedto told, them 
he\w ent i broke onto, t a  * 1 ^  aad 
decided do cash a''eH ^de.,-Ihrdid 
It again and ifoncc.-1-Hpt started 
just kedV.cyhing i;haquea;” |
• G LduCESTER, n^ri^lkhd (Reut­
ers)'*.-*^,Pirlmb Minfafeb'Macmillan 
says . hfa ( gqyernmieivti *!wlll hot 
hesitatq ;to, take,'.hU necessary 
tnesssures to  keep"‘itulat{Qh under 
cohtrot**! -■,')■ V . . *
' “ft ;h a s ‘«dready{ddno much to 
m itigate its  . effect,” , he, a^ds to 
a 'l e t t e r  published, b e re  in ' sup­
port ■•of ' th s  '-'ConscrVaUve candl- 
dotae in . a . coming .Parliamentary 
byelepUon.. ; '  ’
L i m K  cxHMCte
When an Amvricon gub-com* 
mittee , .. ; starts .ppklhg ihto 
communistm ifa \ sincerity is in­
variably Colorado by ̂  a 'd e td fe  for 
Publicity. B 0 'toat;.aa ;it m ay. toe 
Canadian government han  .little 
ehouje . ' .  For ‘duV o w n  good we 
must exchange security informa­
tion on communht .activity with 
the Uulted, Stotes.—Grundq P rai­
rie (Alta.) Hcvald-Tribune:,
'  ’ A m b V E  sb E W A L K  .
, An - hpbilcatibn. jjnadeoby; Oka­
nagan jvalley  Teley.ision,.C.9. fto 
ha Y!sq-cement sldeW5)lk,conslru'cti 
ed ,, .a t. the,'company’s Expense,’ in 
n d n t  ‘ of ‘ tod  ' office a t  ;34(il.,, L ew  
;Av.eque,. was approved by City
favor. O f th e  rem ain ing  eight, 
O ttlr th re e  appeared  a t  the^PUp* 
B v m ee tin g  an d  voiced to e ir  
obfectioh^ idavinig five w ith  no
Jhsavass#
ii . 
a d d e d ’ M r.: ( ^ a r k e . ' w ondering lives in  w hat they consider a  cru 
o u t’ JoUd 11 th e /C o u n c il- to a d  cial parliam entary session open 
m ad e  a n y ' a tte m p t to 'c o n f irm  ing October I4 f • . * ^
th a t  by g e ttin g  in to u ch  With Mr. s t  L auren t ty expected to
th e  individuals." , ' '  ’ ®
weeks as to w hetnsr he will sit
P R E F E R  N E W  BUILHINO in  the  next Parliam eht. ' 
CouheU, in ' i ts  s ta te m e n t in* The 75-yea-old lawyer-states*, 
dicated; th a t  som e o f the', city m an announced F r i d a y h e  
fa th e rs  m ig h t have  been  m ore lacks the  energy and  Xigpr- need-; 
fav o rab ly  inclined to  a; fu n era l ed, to  conduct,,another general 
hom e a t  th e  Pendozi-Royal lo; election and 'sb  was. resigning toe 
ca tion  if  a  com pletely n^W build- U brifal * p p ty  • le^ e rsh ip . He
oplnlph.**;
O N L ir E V im ^ 'C E  
'^M ri e ia r k e  fu r th e r  po in ted  
o u t  th a t  it Was “m y u n d ers tan d ­
ing* th a t  th e  m a tte r  w o u ld  be 
dealt* o n  th e  m erits  o f a  .public 
m ee iin g  and  th e  only evidence 
t e  tfe heard , w ould h av e  to ;b e
d ing  Was e re c te d 'n n d :’ther‘old 
o n e  to rn  dow n. ; > .
W hen, a t  th e  end o f th e  dis­
cussion, th e  m ayor a sk e d  fo r 
th e  form al v o te  ■ on th e  reso- 
lu tioh . Which had  been m oved  
b y  Aid. D on H orton'and* second­
ed; by  Aid. J a c k  Treadgold,:,six 
o f th e  a ld e rm en  voted in , favor. 
Aid. R. D . K nox voted against 
th e  resolution.
At
Catholic Sdibol.
Bolglcig fOooip^ and  ̂  Staggered 
classes for '̂ two’ ^ a d e s  is  to e  pat­
tern  ,at S t-  Joseph’s ^School a  
re c o il  istnohnent se ttled ; d o 'fn
to the’first full week of learning.
A- new* high in toe num ber of 
pupils seeking entry into the, Ca*
W infield (3iildren. 
Pass Swim tests
P|(BSiQUi VUiVU b; ;
a f te r  partic ipa ting  ip  th® B®4 
C r o ^  & wlto i€ I^ l|ses| s i jo n s^ ^  
by  ^ # < t o a h h ’̂ |n s t t t u t e ^ ^ »
instruetress was M iss .Evelyn 
Hinaby; . '/'i: ”;;
^fiHeplbr; W endy Howard; tpt®r
fiied tftto; !-^®.tor, ̂ ®war«L'vyjen^ 
^cvniiiB ciiMj M*..- —“ -IH ow ard, an 3  'Arlene* T to w m tt
toollc school was reachedr th fa lo i O yam h; A lan  BeaU|y. Bonjiie 
year. Revi Sister Mary Arroel, the  I B liquist; D a v i d  M cCoubrey, 
new ly 'arrived superior lo r  toe Ip -1 J im m y  Moody,. H u g h  R atcliffe, 
c a t  convent of .the,Sister .of <Jhar* joe^W allraven , A udrey W illiam- 
ity  of Halifax,' and' to .e . schooUgon,. -Vida M yles, D avid Myles,
would continue un til a  parity Jeon* 
ventibh, chofee.; a  successor, '“ np 
'doiibtj''’ sobfi.”'
A faeaty  specufaitioh 'hasystarted 
as t o  w hat toe future* he ld  fo r art 
astbh^htog  m an W ha dropped a 
prefaperOus laW pratolce' d t 6® to 
d ip  in to  politics ih - IMl^* b e e j^ e  
Canada’s 'fh st 'pbst*«war chief wftip-- 
lohiat- and e  m ajor 'iEmehltecfc/ of 
NATO, w asjraised to  p arty  lead* 
erghip t o  1W8 ‘andAfot a l t  b u t /a  
few  toohtoaf w a s ' Canada’s  ‘ prim e 
minister'*, d u n ^ ;  to e  ^ u i n g  nine
Mr. St. Jiaiwent remained u n  
available during  toe  weekend and 
questions to f t  iinanaweed toy toe 
1 6 5 -w o « i:8 ta tem en tto fa .t 'ij^ ^ -! 
toehtoty: 6ffice> had sCntfto ‘fle4 
seriVd t prew  gaUery a t '  Fwdayfs 
d h ^ rto o u r.ro iia to e d J
Htoetoery'''aS ?. jpa^ '- '■•leader-; he  
Would lead toe  official CH>pdsitioh 
to  th e  next parUameht, bpibhihg 
■Gcti’ p t :'Whetoer:' ,ho
' would {even : re to ih h fa  'Cbnimotto 
i;seat
■khbwhi'='Mr.' .S^'‘ lia to e h t ;w(isj to’e j 
‘ijOved ,to 'b 'd  bn a'*wefekend-16jn^ 
fishing trto  out Qt’ His/ f i to  
■ home* d t v5i';patrk36, 9 ! ^ - . *  
- TtobllsHed j^eiculatibo h ere 'h a js  
led;/ to  ’to e '’revival 'of fsugtfeStlohs. 
toa t ’ P rlto^ M in is te r 'K  
ip ig h t: recommend • to ;; to e  ' Queen, 
to b t  totry Stv ' lA uieh t 'succeed
GbVerh.br-(3eherdl Ma£teey,,:.WhbSld 
tefto^ aheady'* extorided; a  year, 
expires ' next FebrUafy. Mr.; St. 
LSurent 'will b e .76 Febi l .  ' .
. D fm cah lK . B tocT av^*  presj*
•Boys an d  'g i r l s  w h o  passed  d e n t of toe N ational lib e ra l  Fed- 





When a drum riajor. twirled his 
baton too high dprlM a - parade 
in Hamlin, N.Y., il^ u sed  to a 
5,Q00woit power line and'shut off 
the . town’s; electrlehy;.. fqr, more 
than an'hdnr.' ' *■ ' *.
.r " )  ' r r r
r j i m o  MCU40N LOAM i
W A ^lN G T O N  itA Fl-^The ex* 
port-iihport bank Friday, agreed 
to, lend'tadony^a-$?.(Kl()^()0O to 
huy,ja.3.2PQ-ton,cargp - a p i  pas­
senger ship, from 'Fim ahd. ' ‘
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• • -  Hhrrfa, lottner flaanep iMn-
BotU  Super ShgU> Ap4 »<>w Shell 
^ n to in  'T C B . Thb 'patented addhi' 1 ,t I





Now! Tvfo completely new higher 
(to^ano g(i6olinc8. Spper Shell, with 
TCB* for M$,h compression cars, t^ye h ew ^ h ^  ^Ipj 
NeW* Shell with TCP for,.all othelr poaito. . .  Inahre^t 
c d r f  ‘ ' v i 'iS ' a n a 'c c o n o m y i;  i i j  y , c
CHwMi. th« tiMt will g iv . Get Super ShelT in the new :
« n « t p er f« » .n « . y«n*
'' / t 1
 ̂ i u  ̂ "f 'k, '
' , U' j r  1 1 ' •"







•SheU’a trademark for this utoiao jaseliae 
addUive developed l»y Shell Ilwearch, 
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. a'?ijjrool»d/ .; .IM frvtooUdge % ^  i  ■ %
iC u tT 'tB M * ';^^k 8 k m - • ^ ; 23,Chk)d , . '
SO^fb^ii^ttd - I ' l t tVaaem *. ’. < 24; T5W\
■ 'b«didld , ', , flLlMver^fV.) ca r-, ,>  j ,  
I X M l t a t e  T .Sdtt o f ,. ”  , <>enler-
K'iUiKdl' .. f , ,»Tioii«)r ■ fSrHu^tinns 
’ tn e a m rp ;. " ,(slang>' , /2^<iAd]rolt>, ' 
1 5 . 0 ^ 4 . . '  .̂  8-JErpttey> '. ; 28.1PWi . '/  . 
l 4  Nojrtheast- .9. p iuovr • n e ^ ;
B r  i m  PEACOCK 
Caiiaidiban SUlf Writer
B A I^F . AUa. (CP)~*It>e Cana 
dlan Bar Association, i ^  a move 
to maintain good relations be­
tween the legal profession and 
the pdhlic. has rejected  ̂  a  • pro­
posal; to  have governments take 
the> tcspopsihlilt>' of legal 
co^s in  defence of indigentsi In 
e r i^ n a l  court cases..,
,  “We can do it  ourselves.” the  
CBA annual meetlirg was told at 
U r  'closing . general session and 
the * delegates attendng ‘ voted 
overwhelmingly in support of this 
statement. - '  >
At the same Uihc, the associa­
tion. comprised of nearly 8,000 
lati^ryirs. has imposed on its mem­
bership a  m oral obligation dc-
J x - . - . t .W V ,?  ;,. ; r  
with the o^ra tlcm  (pf a free,legal 
aid service law yerd^ln much* of 
Canada provide to  accused, per­
sons who cannot afford: to pay  for 
the services, ‘ Argtthicnt '.agaim t 
the moUon sgld It would be^detri- 
mental to  relations • between the 
public and the legal profession.
3. Passed twj> motions.' affect­
ing Indians. Otic. asks, tha t all 
Indians signed in ' treaty  'or the 
descendants of t h ^  's i ^ e d  In  
treaty be  r e g is te r s  • to  prevent 
further action under an existing 
condition whereby an Indian loses 
his statue It he*is illegitimate, has 
mixed blood or is a  descendant of 
those allotted scrip—a land grant 
given after the Riel ,rebclUon. 
RECENT TEST T
About 70 Indians of the Sam 
son band a t Hobbemd, 50 miles
signed to assist in  improving the south of Ed'mohton, had to go to
Testeiday^i
erii Burmese ’ covers /  29.'Anglon , • Answer
l l^ t ib  out ' f Sag^n, serf*: ^ ™  ”  
13. ^  degree'' 31. Petty
i 7;O ptlcol.' 
delusions’
20.  Footllke 
Paf't; ,
21,  AUnot-1 
rpherte
i5,Shleld/var.) ,m  B-shaJed 
,lB.'Mort ■. ' v l fo ld ing
/  infreciuenV.r jB.Twilled. ■
■ diSiuHtanoe W-Bolar '






’ / Indian - 
40. Exclama- 
‘ ‘ . tion A
3 0 t« 6 fn ^ :’
- ' h6«9egod . , 
2 li Construe- .. '
. batau ipns. . • 
.tUBi'lfayy)
3S;Boman fpoei 
87. Month : 
iHCWfWlUS^fce"
■' and’= ta lh j 
40 Oetefts ,
41. fencing
42.God';of war, . T I-V*
m ■ e B u a ^ l a i l i B m
f.
1
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Canadian j udiciary ,
' ‘•Personally. •’ I’m  thoroughly 
satisfied that we have had a suc­
cessful convention.” said! retiring 
president E. C , Leslie of Regina, 
who will be succeeded by Arthur 
Kelly of Toronto. “We had."good 
attendance (about 1.400 delegates, 
wives and guests), good .enter- 
tainmcnl, g o ^  w eather and/Close 
attention to  business.” .
fro m  the week-long meeting 
canie . several recommendations 
that-m ay in future play a part in 
governing the lives' of * people 
across the country.
P A S S S ^ N Y  RESOLUTIONS
Culminating in the closing gen­
eral session Saturday were rcso- 
lutiono 'd ra lted  'during^' the week 
by the association’̂ -various-sec­
tions. The general meeting Satur­
day:
i f  P asse^  »  thrw ^pM t resolu^ 
tioh making it â  m b tal’'obligation 
fo r. law yers; to  ̂ uctt?pt- h ^ o in t-  
Iment to the judiciary when so 
asked; requesting that appoint­
ment o t  benchers, be m ade by .the 
j4iftj[ce i^htinisterj instead of . the 
governor-general,'.acting .'oh the 
advice of the'.cabineL and stating 
[that apnointments to  .the bench be 
[mode w ithout’ regard to political 
j^fi|lation ofythose* conteirnea.’ ( 
■•'‘2 . 'D efeated  o  reso lu tion-ask­
ing provincial and federal govern­
ments ̂ to assume defence costs of 
iedigents in  crim inal cases. This^ 
woijjd-have in, effect done away
court to prevent thelc 'expulsion 
fi;om the reservation earlier, this 
year under th is provision.
The other asks tha t the Indian 
act be amended so tha t no Indian 
be given* the right to vote w ith­
out his consent and that no power 
to compel'enfranchisement .i^ould 
exist with the minister.' The min 
ister now can enforce the en 
franchisement of an Indian or an 
Indian band and the Indians 
thereby lose their treaty rights.
4. Without hesitation, passed a; 
labor resolution tha t would cuî -* 
tail th e  powers now held by trade 
unions through the so-called 
close-shpp agreement. 'I t  wojald 
make 'expul^on from a ui^ion 
grounds' fo t dismissal by the/em * 
plojier only if^ the employee's ex­
pulsion was for not paying/union 
dues. U n d er. present la ^ . the 
union -withi a close-shop/ agree- 
meni can 'force an  empjoyen to 
disihiss employee d;ho has 
bw n 'expelled from  the  union, for 
any reason.
5. Demanded additional safe­
guards for safety at railway level 
crossings on Canada’s highways. 
The motion passed asks the 
transport , departm ent and the 
provincial highways departments 
to e rec t'a t each approach to level 
crossings ,'at least three wooden 
signs w ith 'reflecting paint, advis­
ing motorists of an upcoming 
crossing. One would be 500 feet 
from the irosstng, the next 1,000 
feet and the next 1,500 feet.
iM’NOtCUKBy





IM ITATION 0 6 0 P 0 6 0 ?
f^ T F ^ tO ^ ilO T E -> B e n ’s bow io  W(l̂ k it; -
< . , '  M X i O N O F  E E L  O W
, rfinply'stw tdskfor a ilo tber.'In /th is s a ^ l e  -̂  ̂ is  i w d |  ■;
the . ^ d | ^  and forbw^c(n’'’̂ ’ 'iiie words' are, all hints. Each day the j ■ ■ ■ l E i i i i l , w 'lFB W * v j
, J. ;W?NNIPEa,iClF):— group Qf
; ’ ■ .‘ [ m b
rank  o r
British C olum bia as . a re fu g e-fo l 
\  . K^^^r/det^izefisg^^ from 'a
[i^bch^ ̂ ^  w ith re i
v e r y ! 'Sighting, ;
L IT T ^ '^ IS InE E D ^  t o  m a k e  a  HABPY. UPE-rADpELIUS'. -None'of the 16 men and women
• - * ._________ Ion,-the expedition—mainly radio
, , ...........................  , , . . . and newspapermen from Winnipeg
V n r i D  ;  ' r '  - i , ’ and Dauphin, Man., and friends-?
'  V U l^  , , n w , l v y . v S v r ^ '  - •* -*  ? '  1 saw the monster, how ever.'
I ' Th6y sold i t ' W3S. thcir Indian 
j^d@, 45-year-old Solemn Fleury; 
Who: spotted it- while seplirated 
frbm; the main party.
IBleiiry, they  said, w eak ' aiid 
trehtbling after h is experience, de-
- ; :  Kr : ^  K. X -• . u  j  a , < . r Y a  «  w*-.. v * w
Q 'l  I f  i K y > - M v E  M Z -V .^ A  X ,
§,;S tars Say
alleged 'Sigbtiiigs have 'been , re- 
pTorted th is  year for the f i r ^  time. 
B ill . McGlllv ra y ,. a  Winnipeg ’ re- 
porteri dove- into th©; wa^ef in a 
frogm an; suiV;and armê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ®
speaP Igun and ^camera in search 
of the creature. But, the Toutes 
Aides mohaterf, had 'ev iden tly , re­
tired fofe th‘e  day. / ■
. FOB ^M BBBO W ... . .
Htt .sdelbt ̂ KflcA Jaclftof fesp^lbditft|L .
CO0pteraMdtf ' ' 'Witfi‘' b u a l A c ^ - o n i w t  noU/a Intp 
a t^ ,jla  fdr:dealihjp.irii;oi/but' of 
be^tocjd^ X>^t tread 
IttBd things 
annoy you, keep your own’ ceun-
b q t 'y o u  Will.,! o f course, have to scribed the  monstear in detail; 
take advantage or•a}L^opportunU[(,lack and snake-like 30 feet long, 
ties; ats^!. be,. WUUng, to  ,p ss i^ [u n c h a n g e d  from the six previous 
gnMlttr- 'res ctoi^^ -' times he said he had seen it.
Some’ good e ^ s fa e' In D e -L v ia i  r a a t  
comber shbdldj help you 'to  get off
to  a  good start h i  1958,and„froln I ‘ Fleury, left to watch two boats 
there. on,fybgi iiKbUld h iv e  smooth while the expedition tracked over-
Ke  q - 
; sel. .‘Awlh^bhta w ill make
l r a i l . ; 9 t t  M ISW O A T/,
tt' tomortqw' ifi .-yoiir birthday,' 
yoiip .HqraSb6lie*1i¥<U<ratc» Btbt'the 
next fivb.,roonth9;wlU 0n<;ompaM: 
; a 'fb ^  llibpitldW.peVtbd .f<!iin<att
Y km ghe oum hly- in a  'luanataiy 
cyfW lifll^h; prbgMfpe* i^ueh'Uvfthe
lli]'ibb'*iih4«tlhBnelal‘ su ^ S s 'l^ ^ ^
November. A ^ id  ' extravagance in boat. Then I  look up and there 
.dindB#*.F«l»ukry.-and'' M ^ b -  a im |sho  U •_
Japanese Consul 
Thaniu. City
M uneo Tanabe,' Jap an ese  con­
sul, ‘’Vancouver.' has w ritten  C ity 
Council th an k in g  th e  citizens 
fo r the  w a rm  repectlon given 
him  durin g  J b is recen t official 
visit here. /  /
“I Was Especially im pressed 
by, th e  hom e fo r the  gged tak in g  
such good ca re  o f old-aged 
Jap an ese  C anadians," h e  aetded,
A  ennu vurn on. uua uuj' jwm .Mwigggjun .
dUlgent an^ gtudlqM but m ay^bvl A t S t e e p  Rock CaVe, near 
i(»,«kaetlttg-f-b9f|qhly,w lth;<ith-i* |*oyt^ Aides half way up Lake 
,w / h u f  vlltly Wmailf. : . • I Manitoba's vr — ................... . ........ '!■ I . ..A,,■west side, the  hunters Tlfiaid ̂ e y  studied a set of weaving 
[tracks in 'so ft d irt which "only a 
jheavy, gnake-llke creature might 
[have" made.
At,. Steep ' Rock Point, where
M E I ^ W  LOOK
As people grow .in. years some 
of their happier moments are 
spent talking over the good old 
times with their friends . V . Most 
of ,us enjoy these moments be 
cause they often',forget th a  dif­
ficult and oft.cn/cruel dSpEbts-.ql 
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AN’ EASYON MY | 
FEET.<̂  r r ^
IN FACT, WITH 'EM ON.




IP IT  WASN’T  F O R  TH ’i 
CREAKIN’AN’ RATTLINF 
O ’ M V  B O N E S //
I'MISOINSTO,
: o e r A N Q u v a - .
Ot/T  OPTWlS-BOTTtE 
iF  IT’STHE LAST 




S i u t , - t r v » s  A u i o s r V l
' •  1
■1 I)
TORONTO (CPl-TConflned,to 
wheelchair by polio for 30 years, 
Eileen Campbell, qI', Toropto, now, 
swims with I comparative e^se and 
turns o u t , embroidery, w ork ' for 
handbags, as a m em ber, of the 
Society for Crippled CivUlans.’
(m w rB 0 e tT E tt-r 
L N o fT p p P ^
_________ ___' b^kTinstinotbr'
wlMch.U Is requlfisd thatm btojrlrta 4‘
f f l f e M S S J B '"
CONTRACT BRIDGE
^  j l .  JAY BECKER
' d-Holder In Masleni*^ 
, _________  Championship play)
S f f i j 'S f M a ,  iBMSr;




take that extra thought for aoine- 
bthar pbmn’A ghll^ If not you*
'ft  ̂ I
,' WftM vaiuntMT thair, tfm a 
‘•jteE iH blf




Th» nature pf 
ir InluHea haa not yet been 
determlnOdL.
„ jtiB tfv .o n '/li ir  
also sufftlrlnE Iw m
vulnerable., /
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' / t h e  bidding}
Eoutb W est North B u t  
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a  Bible (the 









i percentage play 
In this hand. In tolking 
a in bridge,
!, M' ' , f|nV ' V . *t'*H ,/V .'K ;. ,' T ,  , , ' ,
i!'I v,**;’i * ^ ’i’’V
Vfhsl j r m e w i .^ S ' t ^ t ; 4 l l . r e  ,
several m et|M i||0*  ja^ laffl#  
to  declarer;', d i fo a « i .o f / |w W ^ ^  
m ight be a u tc i^ ru i.^ b # 'tf io  w r-i 
eentage ploy Is the one that
■ havO j;i^,|C8t.;rtm nec!





South can play; thlEB hand to 
win either n heart Jflncsse o r tt 
dlomond finesse, and if one of 
them ' succeeds,^ he mokes, the 
slam, The oddg ,a rt ,8 to I tha t a t 
east one of the  fincssce will suc­
ceed. To this can bo added the 
possibility, of a 3-3 diamond brook 
which, it  ho learns of It In time; 
nay  enable’’ him' to avoid the 
heart finesse, , , , v
P rom islng i'a l' ib is mbthod of 
play iff, It Is ; sU lfh o t u  Edod ak 
tho line of ploy we ore obout to 
suggest. The best 'pertentage ploy 
is, to win', the spade lead , and Im? 
mediately,ploy,thq./L'-Q of hearts.
, The h eart finesse deliberately 
abandoned. In .favor, of trying to 
b re a k 'th e 'a d v e rs e  hearts fllther* 
3-3 or .4-2, Whore the heart f i­
nesse has' only a  50 per cent 
chance to win, the ploy for a 
favorable h eart break is over 5
Wins w ith the  k i n g ^  hearts, and 
co n ' play 'nothing which w ill In­
terfere w ith the .establishment of 
dummy's fifth heart Into a trick. 
In facL dfclMf 
a t trick  tb re4
BfffafMfMMMfHili
JTfinb/ ^ u o ^ O R F ^
r-* .
A  " 'I,
f \
' ' ' fifty •>"
, 1 ,̂ s
made; alnga 
will ultim ately gO 
dummy's hearts.






- tLThe sugBkgled play makes de­
clarer belter “ 
lavorltei.
, I - ' W ,
Ml, ' ,
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than a ten  to  one
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an^farm  gim  quickly trained h , A»lMtflU j» uot much of a
B T im O  ' . diedIMiut flu- can be, the iMt
In the United Statea. between ittaW  to atejd away life  In the 
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B s ^ d a y  are going 
Sj-bnciS, another firmhirli es
VlfTW, 'f«eUiaAyMi»« —----------
‘j< jii? ,iS ;g en era l^ ^  now sup­
plies e,U O U gh virus for five
^ § o !^ h ^ ’&  P p ilc t 
Wh;e,jffe .epidem ics mi
IGA.BRAND
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